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J. E. WYCHE, 
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'.  H.  WHEELER, 

MTIST. 

A urilVi  ! * r ^ i ■£ Store. 

W. H. BROOKS, 

;    I   (I    i   I!  g, 

THE AUGUST RAIN. 

In :III open lU enfolded 
Stood iheyreen and stately corn. 

And Hie bills wera veilt-.l In vapor 
At iin- breaking of th] morn, 

Till a gray cloud, slowly spreading, 
Blurred Hie blue above the vane, 

And it dropped In threads of silver 
Prom its heart,—the Aligns! ruin. 

All day long II poured and pattered 
On the ivy at tbe eaves, 

And the thrushes in the orchard 
Hid beneath the thickest leaves: 

But at iv" across the meadows 
I lushed the yellow son again, 

A i'ii a bow HI brilliant promise 
• Arched above the August rain. 

I.n! ili" wealth of anotent princes 
Sparkled rorth on every side: 

Pearls were In the lily's bosom, 
Rubles crowned the roan's pride. 

And -i thousand liquid iiiatr.omis 
bparkled on the golden grain; 

For it stole .-in engi I's |ewels 
As il '"nil".— Hi" August rain! 

- MINNA lRvixo,lnDumorest's Mag- 
zinc for A ugtist. 

THL LAND OF THE SKY. 

N. i . 

H. Wakefieid, 

\n-i' 

i Grenns- 
on  Wed- 

ld I Im.al. 

CHAS. V. STEDMAN, 
ORNEY AT I AW- 

X. C. 

i    VIKS 

* |.V» \ SCALES, 

,r ■ 

V.. BKACIIASiT 

I      ect and Builder. 
r.ui 

N.   C. 

liEAIM^l ARTERS 

,DERS  SUPPLIES: 
River ton.'' 
Rosendale. 

Portland. 
Com 

Rep i. 
Superior. 
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nner. 

Excellent 
Calcined. 

Steel Roofing. 

Clay F'.iir : 

Thos. Woodroffe, 
i. I: i   i   s — i: < 11: < >,   N. <  . 

I'OMONA   HILL 
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I'omonn. v 4 . 
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KSTKD IN 

HIT OB FLOWERS 
: ■ peel  "in 

CAN   I-IND 
Krnil    I'ri   -,   V*i act 

N . -.  Itos - 
■    ki.|»t 

Th (ilr.' II     II.MISt'S 
I r- .IIHI 

'   spring 
i 

11    -. Vine* 
i. r.'iii llnusf 

-   i| rdicants. 

l.V.i V    I'l  ■   ■ 

liter 
IPERRY  DAVI9M 

A Sure and Sato Remedy In 

every case and every kind 
of Bowel Complaint is 

HhMter 
i    a true   statement and 

It can't ho made too strong 
or too emphatic. 

is a simple,  safe   and   quick 

■ 

-. Group, 

v.inn, 
He inlgia, 
Toothache, 

2 jc. and 60c. 

t  I•;.  \ nu.    Beware of 
Iniliatlonr..    Buy only th* 

Qenuina -Perry Davis*. 
I   ■ r-i,rh-rt. 

&OOCOO«*>COO< 

PISE h'RAH- 
tS       11     ill"   ll"|l!.l 

ii uis per huii- 
address 

G. H. RAY, 
Belew   Oreek, N.C 

Asheville Is Now the Attractive 
Point Among the Summer Resorts. 

ABBEVILLE, N C, July 1-1—Not 
many links from this place lived 
Kill Sit—alas, poor William, the 
people about here knew him well— 
and I hey have many queer stories 
which they tell of him ami mam 
winch the humorist in his pnrigri- 
Dationathroughout this picturesque 
region would tell to them. 

It was   Nye   who   give the mem 
■ ■ruble account of how  it was  that 
Vanderbilt   happened   to  settle in 
this rare and rarilied section of the 
South. 

"George ami me worked the com- 
bination," he said. '-We have 
taates of the same hue, often a 
dark   brown.     I'm    long    on    gray 
matter;    he   has  the  long   green. 
We pitched our tents aide by aide 
—this proves the greatness of men, 

- > v nothing of the country round 
about." 

Km Nye has passed, anil there 
is no monument save a cottage fur 
up tlie river. Vanderbilt remain- 
i ih, ami like old Horace, helms 
erected a monument more emlur- 
ing man braaa. I saw .Kilttmiro 
yesterday. Since the visit of Mc 
Kiiilev, when he refused to enter 
the tsiate unless an invitation was 
. xtended to the mrrispondents ac- 
companying him. newspaper men 
have   risen    in   the   estimation   of 
Harding,  the surly   English  sub- 
manager, and more extended court 
esies are shown them. 

But Biltmore is only an uccesso- 
rv feature of this luxurious sec- 
tion. It represents the artificial, 
and looking at it in this contrasted 
light with the limitless wealth of 
nature spread out in its grandest 
forms,   the   seine   makes   a   study 
winch  is interesting and not soon 
to be forgotten. 

Asheville, just al this season, be- 
• tin- the summer girl of the 
mountain cities. She gets on a 
cool shirt-waist, with a j unity sail 
i»r bat ami hedecks herself in the 
r. freshing greenery of the season. 
Sh" hinks delightfully cool, and 
ili"u- is an ail of comfort and se- 
ri-ii" satisfaotion in her manner 
that sh.- can defy the blistering 
heal which wilts her rivals and 
-.lids them indoors. Instead of re 
treating from ih" sun, Ashevilli 

and glories in its glare, 
lur ii i- tempered by a siilf breeze 
which comes down from the crown 
of mountains around; she goes a 

igfl up in wheeling cos 
mine tin- i spin, gits into tennis 
para| n rnalia, or starts out on a 
iaunl up the river for a try at 
mountain trout. 

Just no« Asheville is on the 
vergi "i '.he summer season. For 
the next three months it will be a 
gay place—gay in a summer way, 
for the town is alwaje lively and 
wears the air of prosperity through 
.mi the whole Mar. The popular 

!i i of Asheville is erroneous. 1 
had pictured the place as a small 
mountain city, with two or three 
liig hotels nenrliv and Kiltinorcand 
Ivl McKissick in the rear ground. 
Instead, here is one of the most 
metropolitan towns in the South 
There is n briskness iii the business 
portion of the place which tells the 
"i rgy and thrift of the people, 
and there is alertness and activity 
everywhere. The people have lull 

nj' ymenl of life. The business 
part of the city i- in the bottom of 
.i huge  iiaoni   scooped   ,.in   among 
the   n ntains   and   sliced in two 
by th" Swannatioa and French 
111 Here   are   miles   of  paved 
streets, put down, by the way. by 
the Ian General Pierce M. B. 
Young, who secured the contract 
qomi •■' I'-S hi fore he accepted his 
■ reign appointment. From these 
radiate driveways which stretch in 
all directions and penetrate the en- 
circling hills and heights, reaching 
far into the mountains.     It   is   on 
this  range of   intermediate   hills 
that    the    residences   and    resorts 
have been built and on  every  pro 
truding knob there is some majes- 
tic   hotel  or  house  which  gives a 
gi od effect to the general scene. 

Speaking of scene",   the   natural 
beauties   of   this place can eclipse 
anything in the world.    It   is   for 
this  reason,  and  the climatic con 

wi,;.ii  caused   Vanderbilt 
to pour out his millions into the 
lap of North Carolina. 

The French Broad shoots its ar- 
I length .through a wilderness 

of the must picturesque country 
under the sun, and the ride from 
Slorristown, on the Southern Rail- 
way, to Asheville has nu equal in 
point of natural beauty. For sev- 
enty live miles the road hugs the 
river, winding its tortuous way in 
and out the great gorges and at the 
base of high mountains with pre- 
cipitous crags above. Sometimes 
there is a white gleaming sheet of 
swift water spread   out over a per- 

spective of three miles, and on each 
side juts up the towering peaks, 
ihe tops of which lose themselves 
in the clouds above. Now and then 
the scene is toned up by a harvest 
field intervening between the road 
and the river with the sheaves of 
grain stacked out by the river's 
side, giving a mellowness to the 
view and relieving tbe rugged as 
pect of the granite bowlders be- 
yond. He is indeed an adaman- 
tine individual who is not moved 
by the scenes along this route. 

As for the grain fields, some of 
1 these have been placed upon the 
steepest slopes of the mountains, 
and it is a source of speculation to 
all who go by how the crops can be 
cultivated without loss of life. On 
the train with us were a number of 
old soldiers returning from the re- 
union at Nashville. 

'You thinks that's steep, but 
that ain't nothin'," said one of the 
old fellows, who was seated out on 
the platform. "You ought to come 
down on the other side, down there 
'bout S.iluda. That's tbe highest 
place in these here parts, exceptin' 
at llenilcrsouville, which is just 
this side. I've got a farm down 
there, and one day me and my 
neighbor, Kill Duncan, were out in 
the field plowin"side by side. First 
tiling you know I missed Bill— 
couldn't find him nowhere, but af- 
ter awhile I looked way down al 
tbe foot of the slope, and lhar he 
was, plow, mule and all—done fell 
oir bis farm. When we go out 
workin'now we tie a rope round 
our body and put tbe other end 
round a ree. We work with a life 
preserver on all the time." 

The change from the lower level 
to this aerial abode is decided. It 
is like a different world—the air is 
different and you gulp in huge 
draughts of ozone, more exhilarat- 
ing than the finest wine. From 
the ride along the French Broad 
you are suddenly whizzed into the 
highest plateau surrounding Ashe- 
ville. It is a striking scene—the 
kind I imagine Woodsworth tried 
to describe when   he said : 

"t)h, 'i was an unimaginable sight. 
Clouds,  mists, si reams,   watery   rock 

and emerald turf, 
Clouds of all   tincture, rocks and sap- 

phire sky 
Confuaea, commingled,   mutually in- 

llanied. 
Molten together, and composing thus, 
Rach lonl in each.that marvelous array 
of icuipli. citadel, palace, and huge 
Fantastic pomp of  structure  without 

name. 
In   il.'cev   folds voluminously enwrap- 

pel." 

But there are other sides to 
Asheville which are almost as pic- 
turesque   as that along the French 
Broad.     Prom    Spartanburg    to 
Asheville and from Salisbury to 
Asheville. along the Southern Rail- 
way, there are views equally as in- 
teresting. 

The    summer    accommodations 
about Asheville have  been improv- 
ed, and this season there  is  prom 
ise   of   a   larger   crowd   than  that 
during any previous summer. 

The Battery Park hotel is a re- 
sort of infinite pleasure. Just at 
this time, while the country below 
is sweltering under the glare of in- 
tolerable heat, the guests here are 
using heayy covering at night. 
The building is of the Queen Anne 
style, and is situated upon a high 
knob which rises just outside tbe 
business area of Asheville. 

Major K. P. McKissick, who is 
known as the man who brought 
Mi Kinley here, is proprietor, and. 
by the way, there is an interesting 
■torj of the two "Macs' with the 
otli.-e seekers of North Carolina ; 
but that is another story. 

In addition to this resort, there 
are other large hotels, and accom- 
modation can be obtained at a 
number of cottages an I private 
places about. 

Tbe Southern Railway has made 
a recent change in schedules, which 
puts in trains from all sections at 
most convenient hours. 

Drawing room cars have been 
placed on between New Y'ork, Phil- 
adelphia, Chattanooga, Baltimore. 
Washington, Salisbury and Nash- 
ville. 

Leaving Asheville at 2 25 p. in., 
the trip is made to Washington at 
0.42 a in., to Baltimore by 8 a. m , 
Philadelphia, 12 43 p. in . and New 
Y irk at 12 52 p  in. 

Trains 15 and 16 carry through 
Pullman drawing cars between 
Nor folk. Raleigh, (ireensboro, ( "hat- 
tanooga and Nashville. Leaving 
Asheville at I 17 a. ui, Chattanoo- 
ga is reached at 7 10 a. in., and 
Nashville at I 35 p. in. 

Leaving Asheville at 2 11 a. in., 
the trip is made to Greensboro by 
8 30, Norfolk at 5 25 p. m. 

This change in trains gives ex- 
cellent conneetion from Asheville 
with al! points. Three trains come 
in during the day from the West, 
and three leave in the same direc- 
tion ; three come in and depart 
from the Smith, and there are two 
out and in from the Fast and North 

Just now Asheville is filling up 
Crowds are coming in from all sec- 
tions. The season is just on, and 
will be more brilliant than any of 
former years. 

THE R. R. COMMISSION. 

PRESIDENT  COBE'S   ADDRESS 

Before the Greensboro Industrial and 
Immigration Association. 

Gentlemen •>/ the A*aociatioR\ — 
Thinking that it might pr.ve inter- 
esting to the members of the Asso- 
ciation, and perhaps to our penple 
generally, I have taken the pains 
to collect some statistics regarding 
the commercial progress of Greens 
boro during the paet three years, 
which I take pleasure in submitting 
to you to night These figures are 
taken from Dun's Commercial Re- 
port, supplemented by other infor 
tuation gathered elsewhere, and can 
be relied Upon as being approxi- 
mately correct. 

There are engaged in the various 
kinds of business in Greensboro 
two hundred and twelve firms and 
corporations with a total capital 
of $2,072,000. This does not in 
elude ihe railways and express and 
telegraph companies or the schools 
and colleges, all of which use large 
capital ami employ quite a number 
of people. 

Of these two hundred and twelve 
concerns liftyone have begun oper- 
ations during the past three years. 
These fifty one new firms have a 
total capital of $1,278,000, nearly 
one-half of the whole amount used 
in the city at the present time, and 
almost as much as was employed 
throe years ago. 

"There are thirty nine manufac 
turing concerns in Greensboro with 
a total capital of a little over a 
million dollars. Of this number 
sixteen, or nearly one-half, were 
added during the past three years, 
and the sixteen new ones have a 
capital of $515,000 more than all 
of the factories combined prior to 
three years ago. I r any one doubts 
the substantial accuracy of these 
statements I refer him to the large 
number   of new buildings going up 
in the different  parts of the city. 
I have been informed that one bun 
Ired and eighty bouses have been 
built hore this spring and summer. 
This is good evidence, provided loo 
many of them are not vacant, and 
if any one thinks that, let him try 
to relit one. and he will discover 
his mistake. 

"The growth of Greensboro re 
cently has been so steady and so 
marked as to attract the attention 
and favorable comment not only ol 
our own people, but of every one 
that comes here. It is all the m ire 
encouraging, too, when it is remem- 
bered that this growtli has occurred 
during a period of unusual business 
depression. The good results ol 
the paet few years should prove a 
valuable lesson to guide us in our 
future actions. If such develop 
ment takes place in (ireensboro 
during what is considered verj" dull 
times shall we not expect in the 
future even greater things, with our 
favorable location and many nat- 
ural advantages, which are enticed 
ed by everybody. Then let us make 
the best of these advantages anil 
by systematic work, wisely planned 
and executed, make sure of a still 
greater increase in commereial 
growth in the future. 

"That this Association has bad 
some influence in bringing about 
these results admits of no doubl 
That this Association can. with 
proper elfort, in the future do even 
better than it has in the past is 
equally certain. The principle of 
stimulating the growth of the com 
inanity by intelligent and progrss 
give mcl hods is the same as thai 
applied to plant life when uaiog 
fertilizers, and the one is as cer- 
tain to show good results as the 
other. 

"As this is the list year in which 
1 will have an opportunity of taking 
an active part in tho Association, 
I shall make no recommendations 
as to the plan of the next year's 
work. 1 have no doubt that your 
choice of a  committee will he a 
wise one, and that they will be fully 
competent to manage the affaire ol 
the Association for the best inter 
ests of our community. 

"In taking leave of the Associa 
lion in my official eapaeity I desire 
to thank all our members, who by 
their interest in this work and their 
financial assistance have made it 
possible to do whatever the Asso- 
ciation may have done in the pisl 
tor the business interests of the 
city. In conclusion let me express 
the hope that the Greensboro In 
dustrial and Immigration Associa 
tion will become stronger, more ac 
tive and more useful with each sue 
cceding year, and that ali its mem 
hers may be prosperous and happy. 

11. W. Ciiiui, President." 

Cadet Neil Emoison at Ilorner's 

I WE si:;./.   THE CELEBRATED 

. KEYSTONE ■: TROUSERS 
UADR   1-. -v 

LXXTEN CRASH, 
Double    Svvunk    before   making    up,   and 

made   by Tailors,  with   every re- 
gard for perfect fit. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

....Summer Underwear.... 

CLEVELAND & WHITEHILL CO. Newbnrgh, N. Y. 

If  they rip in wear, 
A ou get a new pair. 

No stronger guarantee can be given. 

2.50]      
3.oo . All Wool Trousers. 
3.50 j 

Our Great   Specialty. 
LOOK FOR THIS KEYSTONK  

Fit, Finish and Fetching Style. 

We have a large and thorough line.     Ex-   I/PVCTAMP   /~»/M-»VM,VN,*„   -T* 
■mine our goods before purchasing.    KEYSTONE CORDUROY TROUSERS. 

Outwear  Three  pairs  of the  common  kind. 

■**?,".<\'"""."e  Vlf. Shawknit _Sopka,   (best  on earth), ami ,|,e     WORKING        PANTS 1    °°     td      9  OO 
Druid Hill Unlaundered Shirt.   Only o.'i cents.   Sell- wh-n noolber will. 

NAI.KSM ESN : 

John W. Crawford. Will. H. Reen, Will. II  Matthews. Frank Itrooks. 

Celebrated .Newburg-h Keystone Overall 
Apron and Working Coat, .75 to 1.00 

Sold by Matthews, Chisholm & Stroud. 

Increases   Valuation   of   Railway 
Property $3,000,000. 

A-iiKMi.i.K, N. C, July 22 —Tbe 
Railroad Couimissi in has completed 
its work of assessing railroad prop- 
erty in the Stale for taxation. 

The total valuation has been in- 
creased about three million dollars 
over what it was in 1S1M). 

The toll on telegraphic messages 
to and from points within the State 
has been decreased from 25 cents 
to 15 cents for ten words. 

This reduction goes into effect 
September 1. 

The Oxford Ledger of yesterday, 
in referring to the closing exercises 
at Ilorner's school, pays the follow- 
ing deserved compliment to a Wil- 
mington boy: 

"All the disclaimers and essayists 
did splendidly as is always the case 
with the Hornet cadets, but con 
spicuouely meritorious was the de- 
clamation of Cadel Neil D. Ktner 
son, of Wilmington, N. C. Hi* 
subject was the 'Dream of Clarence,' 
and this young man spoke with a 
beauty, earnestness and eloijiieii'-o 
that electrified all present, eliciting 
a storm of well deserved applause. 
His rare gifts wi'.l assuredly win 
for him future fame on the arena 
of eloquence if he will cultivate his 
native gifts in 'hat direction. He 
was awarded the declaimer's medal 
and was fortunate as the reeipietit 
of many beautiful Mowers."—Mes- 
senger. 

HKAI.IH MEANS a perfect onndltlon 
of the whole system. Ture idood la es- 
sential to perfect health. Ilooil's Sar- 
-•i|.'iril];i makes pure blooil and thus 
gives health and happiness. 

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite family 
cathartic and liver medicine.    Price-"»c. 

Savings Banks. 

I'rom a recent article in the 
Manufacturers' Record under the 
heading of "Savings Ranks as They 
Relate to the South and to New 
England" we clip tlie following: 

"The laws governing the savings 
institutions of Massachusetts. Con- 
necticut and New York arc models 
which the legislatures of the South 
rn States might adopt with great 

belli lil to their people. Th.-y not 
only throw around such institu 
lions every possible safeguard,hut, 
iiesi-ies this. they enable the peo- 
ple to put their money in small 
urns, from a dime upwards, where 

it will be perfectly sale and will 
increase by compounding of inter- 
est, until the many a mickle has 
made vrv much of a uiuckld. It 
is   this   aggregation   of littles that 

i's the opportunities to the man- 
ufacturers of those States to en- 
large their plants. The many mil- 
lions in the savings banks are 
largely loaned to established and 
prospotous corporations, who see 
that it will pay to increase their 
iii-iiiess. Savings hanks do not 

call in loans on which the interest 
is paid when due. It is their policy 
to keep   it   loaned   to   part us   who 
will be seen to pay promptly when 
the time come*. Tiny hold at all 
limes government. Slate and mu- 
nicipal bonds and oilier gilt edged 
securities, that can he at once con- 
verted into cash in case of a sud- 

I n and extraordinary withdrawal 
• f deposits, lint the hulk of their 
funds are in permanent loans on 
real productive property. Thus it 
is that in those Slates the money 
ill mechanics, artisans, small far- 
mers, servant girls and all kinds ol 
wage earners, amounting in the ag- 
gregate to many millions, are con 
verted into means for increasing 
ihe big plants that give employ- 
ment to still more people, who, in 
•heir turn, become depositots. 

"The South ought to have simi- 
lar institutions in every city of 
20,000 people and upward, regulat- 
ed by the same safe-guarding 
laws They would not only give 
to all city wage earners, but to the 
small farmers as well, a place where 
their money would he safe and be 
steadily earning increase, to be 
added semi -annually to the amount 
deposiied and become a part of I be 
principal on which interest would 
be paid. More than this, the South 
everywhere would have a method 
wrought out hy years of practical 
experience in other Slates for get- 
ling together in large sums the 
millions that lie idle among ils peo- 
ple, and to use them f"r large in- 
rlirstrial il< V« lopmi ni, as is done in 
New Kn<land and in many of the 
most   prosperous  Northern  Slates, 

"I.ei the Southern flnanriersand 
buaineas men study this rubjeot 
thoroughly, and if convinced, as 
•.hey surely will he.of the iirinitoM 
ben. fits thai would rollow tire-gen- 
eral introduction of savings hanks, 
let Ihcm secure legislation pattern 
id after that of  the  States  herein 
n ■ 1 and then organ!/.-, wherever 
practicable, these beneficent insti- 
tutions.     Not   only   will they mike 
a gi-ai addition to the actual capi- 
tal of the South, but they will edit 
eate   the   masses to a better under 
standing  of  the   universal  laws of 
liiiaiice, and   will   also   teach   them 
thai small savings, properly man- 
aged, had to general prosperity 
and in manly independence." 

Thanks to a wise act of the leg- 
islature of North Carolina, ratified 
the 7th day of March, 1887, and 
known as the General Savings Hank 
Law, this State already has a sav- 
ings   bank   law   based on and pat- 

terned after the laws of ihe States 
referred to. And Greensboro can 
congratulate itself on the fact that 
in the People's Five Cents Savings 
Rank of this city it lias one these 
institutions to encourage and pro- 
mote saving among its people. 
This bank has been in successful 
operation fur ten years and through 
economical business managi menl 
it has safely  weathered the great 
financial storms of the period, has 
had over ;! .".'ill depositors on its 
rolls and has nev.r lo-t a dollar. 
Notwithstanding the depressed 
condition of business and 'lie con- 
tinued cry of bird times our s.iv j 
ing« bank has increased its <{, O'te- 
ils 7fi per cent, within tlie last two 
years, and ii is at this nme in ihe 
moat prosperous condition ol any 
period since ils organization Cu- 
ller the li per cent, interest law of 
North Carolina the savings bank 
has been paying its deposit! rs in 
terest nt the rate of 1 per cent, per 
annum, 2 per cent, being placed to 
the depositor's credit every six 
months, when it becomes a part ol 
ihe    principal    on   which    interest 
will be paid, oi in other words tbe 
interest is compounded every six 
months. Many of our wage earn 
ere, as well as others, have nice 
balances to their credit in this 
bank, and if it had not been for 
the opportunity and encourage- 
ment offered them by this institu 
tion they would today not have a 
dollar They bad never learned 
how or been able to save money 
until ihey commenced depositing 
in the savings bank. They have 
learned that when they have a de 
posit in this bank, in case of sick 
ness or any other emergency, they 
can get any part or all of their 
money at any lime they may want 
it. If it remains in the bank a few 
months they know it is drawing 
them iterest. So they li rial it a 
very satisfactory arrangement all 
round. 

We nre glad to note the progress 
and iv ntinued prosperity of OUI 
savings   bank.     Ii   deserves  il   all, 
and we heartily rommend ii to the 
patronage of our people. Nowhere 
else are the pennies and Dickies of 
the poor and the moderate wage- 
earner so highly reapeoied and si 
well   husbanded   and   made   In  in 

Work for the State Convicts. 

CMTI1ND THE 

Merchant.-. Tailor 
HAS    itia.'KivKii   niri 

S^IRinsrCr- CLOTHS! 

R.M.F.IOII. Jaly 24.—Nexl Tues- 
day In" convicts will be sent, under 
charge of Farm Superintendent W. 
J.   Hradshaw.   from    the    Roanoke 
farms   to grade the Carthage rail 
way extension.     One  hundred con- 
victs, also   from   those   farms, will 
be sent to Wayne county to dike 
the Collier farm on Neuse river. 
Superintendent Smith says he in- 
tends to find work for all convicts 
in August, save those on the A neon 
farm, who will cut wood. Kive 
thousand cords are now cut. and a 
like quantity will '»• cut in ihe io x' 
three months. The penitentiary 
has a contract 10 furnish 2,500 
cords at Charlotte and i,(»») eordt 
at Wadesboro. He says he thinks 
the dyk?s on the Roanoke farm* 
are perfectly strong. There are 
many calls for convicts for various 
kind's of private work. 

William   A    Guthrie,   who  was   Ibe 
Populist i i' forUoveroor,deelare- 
f ir go-.eminent nwnersbipof rallwav* 
by purchase al mi equitable price, but 
thai he does not favor stealing rallwaj 
property under disguise of increasing 
tnxes and cutting down ral -. 

In-  I'n" .!■-.' ■      - 
.-"iii.'-l sra ;  ..-■■■" 
hkethein.   II i u • 
-.. Iher i    •Hurt pa* I 
„l .tail uayi     u.   I       '■ ■   i 
!„,-,,. II,.-w..,;r-iii-i-ii-..r    Ui 
nation. Uuflalo, ». 1 

For   Made-to-Order  Suits.   Pants   and   Fancy  Vests. 

r 
.--3 
O-, 

525 
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CO 
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ta? 

Showing Hie latest styles in Cutaways, Single and Double-BreasttAjHaeka, 
Prince Alberta, Tuxedos and Pull Dress. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, w'e will 
have shirts madi to order if desired.   Canea,! mbrellas and Furnishings. 

H.  H.  CARTLAND, 
10G South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

Dental Notice. 
You had better neglect anv other par! of your system than 
your MOUTH and TEETH. Unless these important organs 
an kept in a healthy condition you cannot expect good re- 
sults in th" other parts of the system. With an experience 
of twenty vears in active practice, we invite yon to call and 
let us give your Teeth the attention necessary to put them 
in this healthy condition, and at prices that are in the reach 
of all and in keeping with the times. Why pay higher prices 
for nothing belter? Yours, 

IDE..  GRIFFITH, Dentist, 
gaF*K. of P. Building, South Kim St., Greensboro. 

Oak Ridge Institute I 
Forty-sixth year.    Twonly-two years  lee   nr nl   principals.    :'-'l  Stu- 

dents attended last rear.    A lllgh Urade ' ollejce-rreparatory Set I, wits -I' 
rial departments ol Hook-Keeping, Short-Hand and   Telegraphy.    The   largest 
and best equipped Killing Se I in the South.   "Terms i- suit the limi - 

For beautiful new catalogue address, 
Profc. J.  /v..-     rvi     ii     ETOX/T, Oak Ridge, N. C. 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH & WATSON, PR0PBIET0K8. 

OUR BR^-3STIDSr 
PURITY: k HIGH GRADE PiTEIT. SIM:   A F1HE FAMILY PLOUB. 

CHARS OF G8REISB0B0; THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 
These brands have been put ..n the market on their merits and have 

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by tbe leading 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in each grade. A-k your merchants for NORTH At WATSON'S 
FLOUR. 
Remember   we   handle   all   kinds   of the   freshest   and   BEbl   rKKl 

beside the beet MEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

Mill at Walker Avenue and ('. K. A Y. V. R. R 

Crescent 
ESTABLISHED   REPUTATION 

Th, buying of J bicyck b. nutl.- of '^^tbA^Z 
pleasure in cycling depends on your wi'-e cnol«- '".c , (-*.„, 
trescent you run no ri<k. The unanimous eiumon\ ot'.r.-«.n 
purfhasers-70,000 oi them in 139b should convex* you (ha. 
Crescent quality has no superior. 

CaUloeuM Pre« 
\g'\.\« Everywhere 

Western Wheel Works 
Chicago—New York 

If son Intend to build or enlarge your I si. i ie to nt for an estimate 
on Material.   We will surprise you on price*.   We Bake s specialty of 

SASS, POORS AXTZ> BLIZTSDS. 
Sow flonl t li ink for a minute m  -ire Belling below cost, as no one 
can do business on thai basis.   Our motto   Large sales, -mall profits. 

WHEN IT COMES TO Q&ASS, 
we can show you the Urgent stock in ihe Smith. 

(jiiillonl LiiiiiherCoini»aii),ijircciisboro, N. 0. 
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THE TARIFF BILL SIGNED 

I  ,« Bpecial SesiionEnded-Close of 
the Long Fight. 

VYASIII.OTOM,    July     24.—The 
. |   tariff  bill  in now ihe law 

land.    'Hi- iMl   Map  neces 
KM taken ... the White HOUM, 

President affixed In* sig 
at i HI o'clock today. 

I   . pawed  iti lust kgisla- 
live stage at .; p m . today, when 
the Senate, by the decisive vole of 
in to 30, agreed to the conference 
report on the bill. The announce- 
ment of the result was greeted with 

huainetic applauee byXhe crowd 
...i chamber. This cloned thegrenl 
labor for which the Fifty Bfth 

nlili'il  i»  extraordi 

ford. Agriculture, Education. 
Kowler BdOMtion, Militia Mar- 
tin, Military Affaire. Skinner, 
Public Building" and Grounds.Ven 
tilaiion and Acouatica. Siroud 
Labor, Expenditures Agricultural 
Department.     White,   Agriculture. 

A Protest. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—AS a support- 
er of the principle of local taxation, 
though   believing  that  many pa"" 
of the law W be voted on in A ogust 
are   defective,    if   not   unconstitu- 
tional, I   mu-t   protest  again't   the 
kind   "f   argument   that   i"    being 
used in its favor in many parts of 
the   Mate.     The chief argument I 
have heard is directed to the   poor 
and impecuniona.     They are advis- 
,..| tn vote the tax because they will 
have very little, if any. of it to pay 
This is a very dangerous argument 
and xniacks too much of socialism 
It is supposed to be very  effective 
with our colored population, which 
pays  one  dollar   while  tbe  white 
people   are   paying more than one 
hundred.    This is an appeal which 
I would not dare to make DO matter 
how good and just the cause.    When 
we appeal to our people to  vote   a 
tax on themselves, let us show them 
that such a tax, though a sacrifice, 
will prove to be a blessing and that 
it is not simply a golden opportun- 
ty of all the other letters of the 

alphabet to force money out of the 
pockets of A B and C for the com- 
mon good. J. AI.I-EN HOLT. 

pa 

Vandalia Items. 
M,    W   U. Elliot, "ho  was  on   the 

Mia. Bessie Wooters.nf McT^aoerHla, 
M"       '! to relative, here recently. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. J.hii R   nirwarl. Win   t. l'hi|i|- Mar.hall O. Hi* wart. 

_Rev. J- W. Lee will open a tent 
meeting next Sunday   night   on   tbe 

.,!   Mrs. 
A. Elliot, last 

i nngn -j   "-.-''iii 
„,rj Mission, and after a stubborn 

,nce,   which  al  limes threat 
,.,„.,| a deadlock,   the   Senate   con- 
curred with the llouse in a reaolu 
tion   for  the final adjournment of 

ggion   at   '.i   o'clock   tonight. 
The President's message for a cur 
rency  commission   was  read,  but 
the  hill  creating  the  sommission 
was  not   acted  on.    The day  was 
prolific of a series  of  mementoes, 
anyone of winch alone would have 
In ,ii of extraordinary interest.    An 

- of the vote shows that the 
affirmative vote wan cast by 37 Re 
publicans,   1   Democrat.  (Mr.  Mo- 
Knery),    one    silver   Republican, 
(Mr. Jones, of  Nevada),  and  one 
Populist, ( Mr. Stewart).   The neg 
ative  vote  was cast by  23 Iiemo 
erats and two Populists, (Messrs 
Harris and Turner). Mr. Teller, 
silver Republican, and two Popu- 
lists, Messrs. Allen and Butler, 
were present and did not vote 
due   Populist,   Mr.   Kyle,   and one 
silver  Republican,  Mr. Pettigrew, 
were absent without pairs, which 
WHS equivalent to withholding their 

Although the result was a 
foregone conclusion, yet this did 
nut abate tbe eager interests at 
inching to the close of the great 
contest. Early in the day the de- 
hate was listless, though enlivened 
nt Times with virulent criticisms by 
Mr. Allen, and   by   a   speech  from 
Mr. Burrows, of the finance eon 
in II fee. .Messrs. ('iiffcry, Morgan 
and Siewari occupied the time up 
to :i o'clock, when the vote was 
promptly taken. Then came a long 
parliamentary  debate  about  final 
adjournment.    The  opposition en- 
deavored to score a point   by   com- 
pelling a vote on laying tbe   Preai 
dent's message lie fore the Senate and 
succeeding   in   this,   attacked    the 
majority for refusing to act on the 
President's  rccomuicinlation.    The 
message   WHS   not   referred   to the 
finance committee and remained on 
the table until the time of final ad- 
journment.     (Gradually  tbe  tin-lies 
of   the   opposition   were   over"ome 
and   shortly   before 7  o'clock. Mr. 
Morgan   withdrew  further opposi 
lion   and   the   resolution   for  final 
adjournment was passed.    Conipli 
mentary  resolutions to the   Vice 
President,M r. tiohartfwere adopted, 
ami at '.I o'clock tile final scene was 
enacted by the formal adjournment 
of Ihe session. 

The last session of the House was 
marked by many interesting events 
la addition to the final act of the 
Speaker in affixing his signature to 
the Dingley tariff bill, a bill pro- 
viding for the creation of a cur- 
rency commission was crowded 
through   in   the   closing  moments. 
and  tie  spectators who thronged 
the galleries were treated to a con- 
tinuous, if not very brilliant, fuel 
lade of oratory for several hours 
The House recessed until after the 
Senate had adopted the conference 
report, anil one minute and thirty, 
one seconds after the House rccon 
v. „i..l the engrossed lull was signed 
and on its way to the President 
The demonstrations which marked 
these events w, re enthusiastic. The 
galleries played a significant part 
in them. When the President's 
no--age asking for the creation oi 
a rurrenc) commission WHS pre 
sent) d, it was anew* red by the Re 
I mill lean li ■ li re with great prompt- 
itude. Kj means of s special order. 
the Stone hill, introduced som. lays 
ago with the approval of the ad 
ministration, was brought to a vote 
after an hour's debate. Consider 
ah:,, feeling was manifested on both 
subs. There were some sharp ox- 
changes and some lutternei-s was 
displayed. There was, of course 
the usual attempt to make political 
capital out of the situation. Still 
the Republican bailers fell they 
were doing their duty.     When   the 
vote  was taken, the  Republicans 
presented  an unbroken  front with 

xceptions, Mr. Linney.of North 
Carolina, and Mr. Maboney,of New 
Y..rk, who voted with the opposi 
tion against the bill, which was 

issed bj ■ rote of 1-1 t.i 99. As 
the final act of the session the 
Speaker announced the appoint 
inent of the committees and de- 
clared  the House adjourned with- 

lav. 

Winston Notes. 

WIN-TUN, July 21',.—District At 
torney K. B. Glenn said today he 
changed his resignation last week 
to take effect at once instead of 
August 1st, as he first sent in. He 
lid this so the President could ap 
point his successor before Con- 
gress adjourned, if he wished, but 
this wae not don,e. It is expected 
to be announced this week, however. 

Joseph W. Farrar, a well known 
white man, was arrested here this 
afternoon by Deputy Marshal Bai- 
ley, of Greensboro, on the charge 
of sending scurrilous letters and 
postal cards through the mails. 
Three of Ihe cards and one letter 
are in the posseBsioji of Postollice 
Inspector Dexter. The postal curds 
are addressed to prominent young 
ladies. Farrar was carried before 
United Slates Commissioner Mar- 
tin, but his trial was continued 
He was bound over to the October 
term of the Federal court at Greens 
boro, his bond being fixed at one 
thousand dollars 

a -flying" visit to 

'url'j. H. Low, "< Sreensboro, spent 
l„,,t Friday  at  her  father.-, Mr-   '•   - 
Anthony. 

Mr and Mrs. O. I. Anthony were 
a„,ong those who went on the excur- 
JloB to Norfolk on the «0th lost. 

Hlaies Flora and Blanche Anthony 
were among those who attended the 
picnic at Boon's pond last Frlday 

Mr. (has. ('»« and her little daugh- 
ter, CLra, of Oak   Koige, v„i 
i see's slater, Mrs. ». * 

"Messrs. .1. E. ('ri.tehtle'd. Henry 
Marley, William lllair and Mr. Lamb, 
of your city, attended Sunday school 
at Moriah church on the IStti inst. 

Mias'ora Fleming, of this neighbor- 
hood, accompanied hy her brother, Mr. 
W C. Fleming, of your oity, paid a 
visit to r.iatives near Midway on the 
I8tb lost. 

The excursion from Greensboro to 
the seashore on Aug. 11th seems to 
have the right riate, as our farmers are 
•about through" threshing wheat and 
"laving by" corn and need a rest, such 
as atrip to the seashore would give them 

Ramseur Items. 
Mr. Win. Keltsell has  a   nourishing 

school at his home. 
Business ha. been better in all our 

stores the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs..). E. Cole and Mrs. .1. 

0. Wat kins went down to Troy last 
week. 

Miss Etta Watkins left on Monday 
last to spend some time at Blowing 
Rock. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Motlir spent last 
Sabbath with tbe latter's parents In 
Liberty. 

Mr K T. Melntyre spent several 
.lays at Ml. Vermin Springs visiting 
his sisters. 

Mr. I.. A. Bridgers, of Moneure, has 
opened a general grocery store in 
"Brooklyn." 

Miss Fannie Arinlleld.of the li. F. C. 
faculty, spuiit a few days with Miss 
Etta W atkins. 

Kev. M. I.. Hurley filled his pulpit 
In the Christian church last Sabbath, 
preaching able sermons both morning 
and evening. 

Mrs. Geo. P. C'rutchtleld and brother. 
Ilenrv Marley, of (Jreensboro, have 
been Bpendlng a few days with Mr.and 
Mrs. II. I!. Carter. 

Messrs. K. B. Leonard and E. F. 
Chiaholm, »nd Misses Genie and 
Blanche Covington and Ltllla Hurley 
spent last Sabbath with Miss Flora 
York, near Staley. 

Benbow lot, South Elm street, a short 
distance from the railroads.    His tent, 
with a seating capacity of two thou- 
sand, is being placed in position today. 
His chorister, Prof. John A. Humphries, 
of I.yucbburg, Vs., will have charge of 
the music, and he Invites all the singers 
of the city to meet him at the  Baptist 
church tomorrow night for choir prac- 
tice.   The tent meeting is held  under 
the auspices of the Methodist   congre- 
gations of the city but ministers of all 
denominations  will aid  the work.    It 
was Rev. Lee's intention  to  open  a 
meeting in High Point Sunday but Ihe 
project was postponed so as not to con- 
flict with tbeYcarly Meetlngof Friends. 
The date of tbe postponed meeting will 
lie announced latter.   Kev.   Lee  is  an 
indefatigable worker, having just re- 
turned   from   a successful   nine-days" 
meeting   at   Franklinsville,  following 
the district conference.   In  the   two 
months prior to that bis work broughl 
about the close of every saloon in l.an 
aster county, Vs.. some thirty in num- 

ber.    He  will   work in this slate until 
the close of tbe conference year. 

^■■mm:%/ 
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GREENSBORO, H.  C. 

we menu business. 
Yours for quick sales and very ihort profits, 

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 

WE OFFER THIS WEEK  FIFTY SUITS AT *1 

Fishblate-Katz-Rankin Go. 

LOOKATTUEM. THEIKC.UA1.ITY WILL BF.SPFAK TIIFI I: 

— Mr. W. K. Lindsay, clerk  to Con- 
gressman   hitctiin,   of   this    district, 
stopped over here last week on his way 
to Madison.    He says that it is true, as 
reported, that charges have been  pre- 
ferred  against   Postmaster  Forbis, of 
this city.aud his removal recommended 
by l'ritchard and Boyd.    When the an- 
nouncement  was  made   that   charges 
bad been preferred against  Mr. Forbis 
the candidates for his position prompt- 
ly denied  that  such was the case and 
made light of the  information,  know- 
ing full well that  no charges against 
Mr. Forbis could be sustained hy facts. 
There  Is  not  a person in Greensboro 
who can recall a more satisfactory ad- 
ministration of lucle Sam's postolllce 
affairs hero thaii thai  of the  present 
postmaster.   That the desire for office 
should   prompt  the  use of such ques- 
tionable methods is rather  surprising, 
In   view  of the fact   that   heretofore 
every postmaster has been permitted 
to serve Ihe full term for which he was 
appointed. 

Horrors in Cuba. 

LOM.ON,   July    21.—The   orres 
pondent of the Daily Chionicle   in 
Sagua    La   Grande,    Province    of 
Santa  Clara, Cuba, writes  to   his 
paper a terrible account of I be posi- 
tion of affairs in the  island.     Both 
the government troops and  the   in 
surgente, he says, Bre suffering hor- 
ribly from famine and tbe   ravages 
of smallpox and yellow fever, while 
butcheries   of   prisoners   after   in 
i|iiisitorial tortures are of daily oc 
curence if the victims be suspected 
of withholding information 

Captain General Weyler, the cor- 
respondent says, has shown neither 
mercy nor quarter, and has turned 
tiie campaign in Cuba into a near 
approach to that of the Duke of 
Alva in Holland in the sixteenth 
century. 

A letter received from Charlotte 
states that Mrs. Stouewall Jackson la 
again Suffering greatly With neuralgia 
of the eye, which prostrated her sev- 
eral rears ago. She is again at the 
sanitarium near Philadelphia, where 
abe was formerly treated, bul news 
from her is not encouraging. 

A War With England. 

LONHOS, July 21—The Sunday 
Times in a sensational article pre 
diets war tntwteii Great Hrilian 
and the Tinted States and says an 
other letter upon the seal fisheries 
question will follow, but that this 
will fail to elicit a protest from 
Lord Salisbury. A new source oi 
trouble, according to the Sunday 
Tillies, is probable as a result of 
the recent gold discoveries upon 
the Yukon river and its branches 
The Sunday Times asserts that con 
fidentinl communications between 
Russia and the I'uited States are 
being exchanged with a view to 
Contending that Klondike regions 
constitute a part of the territory of 
Alaska ceded by Russia to the 
American government. 

Vim. vigor and victory - these are 
characteristics ol De Witt's Lit tie Bar- 
te Risers, ihe famous little pills for 
constipation, biliousness ami nil stom- 
SCh and liver troubles.    Howard Gard- 
ner. 

Silver Still Going Dov-.i. 

NEW YORK, July 26.—The mar 
ket price ol bar silver reached low 
saler mark today. Gov< rnment 
assay bars w re limited at 59 certs, 
which made the silver in a stand- 
ard silver dollar worth 15 63 cents 
as sgainsl 15 70 in 1804. The 
market opened at 50.18 cents an 
ounce,   and   later   declined   to   58] 
cents. 

out 

lioii't nauseate your stoms h with 
leas MI.I hitter herbs, bul regulate 
your liver ami sick headache by using 
' !i -. ramous little pills known as he 
Will's Lone Early Risers. Ilowsrd 
Gardner. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

President UeKlnley has gone to 
I.ake Chsmplsln, where he will spend 
Ids rseatton. 

President R. K. Andews, ol Brown 
University, Rhode Island, whose tree- 
silver utterances were dlstaseful to the 
trustees and fellows of Ihe Institution, 
has resigned. 

\ asl discoveries of gold in the Klon- 
ilvke nulling district, on th. I ppcr 
"l Ukon river, Alaska SUsing an ex- 
odus nf thousands to that  ordinarily 
uninviting region. 

orders lor $104,000,000 In notes of small 
denominations,   in   anticipation   of   a 
large demand for currency to be used 
in moving the crops. 

A dlspatoh from Singapore savs that 
theChinese steamer Nrihciigann, houm) 

In the ass  ;nment of committee  from Singapore for Malacca, with 190 
duty by Speaker Reed North Cam-   passengers, was wrecked in a sijuall off 

Lego Items. 

The cider mill here has been quite 
an attraction of late. 

Some of our people attended the big 
meeting at Colfax Sunday. 

Mr. A. W. Jones, of Hill Top, was 
one of our callers this morning. 

This and the Friendship sections are 
shipping quite a lot of lino fruit. 

We are sorry to note that Mr. J R. 
Frederick Is quite low with typhoid 
forer. 

Mr. James M. Marlow, of this place, 
who became mentally unbalanced some 
time ago, improves Very slow, if any. 

We understand Mr. Samu. 1 Baboock, 
one of the Adventists of this locality, 
will leave in the morning for the far 
West. 

Heavy wind and rain storms passed 
over this section Friday and Saturday 
nights, doing some damage to both 
fruit and corn crops. 

Mr. am; Mrs. B. F. White visited 
their uncle. Mr I). C. Deans, near Ala- 
mance, and their daughter, Mrs. I. W. 
Sharp, of your city, Sunday. 

our people are much enthused over 
the cheap excursion to be run from 
your city to the seashore Aug. 11th. 
Quite a number from here will go. 

Mr. 8. II. Ward had a narrow escape 
from Injury while hauling wood last 
week. One of the wheels of his wagon 
came ol'. bul no serious. I a mage resulted. 

HilUdale Items. 
Messrs. J. K. Brown, Lee Smith and 

L. I. Barhee, ol Guilford College, were 
here yesterday. 

Miss Carrie Archer has returned 
from Creensboro, where she lias been 
visiting friends. 

Miss Minnie Blackburn ami Master 
Vivian, of Greensboro, are spending a 
few ilavs with Miss Carrie Archer and 
Mrs. Will Warren. 

A good many people In Ihe neigh- 
borhood are talking about going on 
Mr. Young's excursion to Wilmington. 
Mr. H. Winchester is his agent here 

The protracted meeting began here 
yesterday. The day was line—seemed 
as if it might have been made for the 
oeoasloo. 'The crowd WHS largo and 
the sermon excellent. 

(in the 17th inst., at the home of the 
bride at Scalesville, Mr. L. A. Walker 
anil Miss Lizzie Long were marrieil. 
Kiih r James Harris, of Keidsville, olll 
slating. Immediately after the cere- 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Walker went to 
Creensboro. where they took the noon 
train for Washington. Baltimore and 
other northern cities. 

There is a time for everything, and 
the time to attend to a sold is when it 
starts. Hon't wait till you have con- 
sumption but prevent it by using One 
Minute Cough cure, the great remedy 
for coughs, oolds, croup, bronchitis and 
all throat ami lung troubles. Howard 
i.sriliier. 

Hmton Items. 
The frequent showers arc making 

everything grow. 
There was a picnic al the Brick 

schoolhouse on the 33rd. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I'. F. Causey is very sick with Indi- 
gestion. 

Rev. II I). Ltqnciix and family are 
on a visiting tour lo Stalesville and 
Taylorsvllle. They will rei urn In 
about three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton llemlrix, of 
Pleasant Garden, recently paid a visit 
10 Mrs llendrix's sister, Mrs. C, C. 
Parker, of this place. 

The little live-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. alfred Ulassniei with a pain- 
ful accident a few- .lay ago. With oth- 
er children he was playing and by a 
tail dislocated his elbow. 

How to Prevent Pneumonia. 
At this time of Ihe year a col,I is very 

easily contracted, and if lei to run its 
course without the aid of some reliable 
cough medicine is liable to result In 
that dread disease, pneumonia. We 
know of no better remedy lo cure a 
cough or cold thao chamberlains Cough 
Remedy. We have used it quite ex- 
tensively and it has always given en- 
tire  satisfaction.—Olagab, I. I', chief. 

This Is the only remedy that i» known 
to be a cert a in pre veil live of pneumonia. 

, Aiming the many thousands who have 
1 he 1 reas irs l iepartmenl has given  used it for colds and la grippe, we have 

| never yet learned of a single case hav- 
ing resulted in pneumonia. Persons 
who have weak lungs or have reason to 
(ear an attack of pneumonia, should 
keep the remedy at hand. The i:. ami 
Jki cent si/?9 for sale tiv Kichardson ,t 
Farlss, Druggists. m 

—The tent in which tbe county con- 
victs were quartered near Guilford 
College* blew down Friday night and 
the occupants look refuge in a school 
house nearby. It is the Intention to 
provide a substantial movable building 
for Ihe convicts at an early date. It 
speaks well for the management of the 
camp that the services of a physician 
have not been required there for more 
than three months, except In one in- 
stance. Then it was to prescribe for 
a man suffering from a disease con- 
tracted before he was sentenced to the 
roads. Ill every respect the present 
system is an Improvement over the old. 
The prisoners are healthier than when 
conlined in the old muse for a Jail and 
the county receives some compensation 
for the amount expended in the prose- 
cution of petty criminals. When the 
road work becomes of a permanent 
character greater benellts will be de- 
rived. 

— Mr. Hunter Tate, who is rooming 
at the residence ol his brother, Dr. 
late, on Asheboro street, during Ihe 
absence of Ihe latter's family, was 
awakened iast Wednesday night by a 
DOise at a dining room window. With- 
out being able to see the source of the 
disturber Of his rest he Hred a shotgun 
in that direction ami was rewarded the 
uext morning by Boding spots of 
blood on the ground near the window. 
A poo! of blood was also found near 
Ihe well in Mrs. W. R. Murray's yard, 
next door, but there was nothing to in- 
dicate whether it was a man or an in- 
ferior animal that had been injured. 

— Kev. J. R. Jones, of (Juilford Col- 
lege, entertained some unbidden guests 
last Friday night. A special supper 
bad been prepared lor bis daughter, 
who was expected on the late train, 
but she faileil to reach home tlu.t night, 
and the meal was left standing on the 
table. Some time in the night tbe 
house was entered hy parlies unknown 
ami almost everything In sight ill the 
way of eatables unceremoniously dis- 
posed of. Mr. Jones was awakened by 
the Intruders as they left his premises. 
lie did not extend an Invitation lo call 
»Kain.  

— Two storms visited Ibis section 
Friday night, the llrst occurring about 
midnight, furnishing;the must brilliant 
electrical display witnessed here In 
years, ami the second,'ouiing along la- 
ter in the night, bringing a heavy down- 
pour of rain. There was some wind 
with the llrst storm which blew down 
corn mill tobacco in places, hut the loss 
is not great. South of here hail was 
reported. Saturday night about nine 
o'clock there wae another electrical 
storm, with some rain, but it did not 
equal that of the previous night. 

—The C. F. & Y. V. Railway has 
authorized a rate of one llrst class fare 
for the round trip in the sale of tickets 
to Fayetteville on the occasion of Ihe 
annual convention and tournament of 
the X. C. State Firemen's Assnciali-.ti, 
Aug. 3-6. Tickets lo be sold Aug. 1-8; 
final limit Aug. 7. A similar rate will 
govern Ihe sale of tickets lo Red Springs 
on Ihe occasion of the N. C. Slate Bap- 
tist Sunday School Chautauqua, Aug 
Wth. Tickets on sale Aug.8-11; llnal 
limit Aug. SO. These rates apply loal 
points along the line. 2!i-'Jt. 

— The Salisbury World of Saturdav 
said : "Mr. J. II. hidings and family, 
who have been in Creensboro on a visit 
to Mr. l.l.lingV aged mother, who was 
very ill, returned to the city last night. 
Mr. lddlngs tells us that bis mother is 
very much improved. Rev. Cibbon, 
a colored minister of Creensboro, and 
one of the brightest negroes in the 
stale, is in the city arranging for an 
exhibition to be given in behalf of his 
church. Rv. Gibbon is a native Cuban 
and a highly educated man." 

-o.uite a number of Ibe readers of 
the   PATRIOT  are   patrons of Wbitsetl| 
Institute.     It   will  be   a   pleasure   to 
them to learn that the Indications now 
are that the attendance lor the coming 
year will be better than ever hereto- 
fore. The term opens Aug. *th. 
Every advantage at lowest cost is the 
motto of this school. Ton will do well 
to send for a catalogue before deciding 
where to enter school, if you are not 
acquainted with this institution. 

—We call attention to Ihe article on 
the savings bank-in another column. 
We learn that Prof. W. F. Steele, who 
used to live here and is now engaged 
in educational work in the great North- 
west, procured the charter under which 
our People's Five Cents Savings Bank 
is now doing work uot far behind the 
Sabbath school, for we believe a man 
cannot fail to be a better citizen when 
he feels that he is not wholly depend- 
ent on others for his next meal. 

—Rev. J. E. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Denny, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Smith, Miss 
Nannie Lee Smith, and Messrs. M. S. 
Sherwood, Will Brown and Will Trot- 
ter returned Friday evening from Tor- 
onto, Canada, where they attended the 
?:pworlh League convention, which 
was composed of about :i0,U00delegatcs. 
On their trip they visited Niagara 
Falls, New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more. Washington and other places of 
interest. 

CURED AT T3 YEARS. 
Dr. Miles' Hew Heart Cure Victorious. 

No other medicine can show such a record. 
Hero Is a veritable patriarch. .J years or 
age, with strong prejudice to overcome, who 
had H*irt Dutttse 15 »eur». He Uipk the flew 
Heart Cure and Is no» sound and well. 04.Y4       f4.T5      $4.75 

$3.00 SHOES FOR $1.50 

We   have   a   few   dozen   pairs of Ladies' if;! (Ill Shoes al 
[close out at $1.60 per pair.   .These Sinus are all right, bul 

we don't care to bother with them, so will oiler them al the 
fl 50 to close them out quick.    Also 

"I crave bul One Minnie," said Ihe 
public speaker in a husky voice; and 
then be took a dose of One Minnie 
Cough Cure, and proceeded with his 
oratory. Due Minute Cough Cure is 
unequalled for throat anil lung trou- 
bles.   Howard Bardner. 

— A requ.-st was made the board ol 
aldermen Friday nlghl for permission 
to lease Ihe street railway to the pro- 
prietors of the McAdoo llouse, who de- 
sire to use that portion of Ihe track from 
their house lo the station, the owners 
of the line agreeing to turn over the 
rental of *10 per month to the city, to 
be used in keeping the track in repair 
The board acted adversely on the prop- 
osition and the track w ill have to come 

HP-        _ ..,       .  
It heals everything except a broken 

heart, may be said Of l>e Will's Witch 
Hazel Salve. Tiles and rectal diseases, 
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema and 
all skin troubles may he cured by il 
quickly and permanently. Howard 
Gardner. 

SAHCIL O. SIIISL 
Grass Lake. Mich., Dee. », ISM. 

I have been troubled with heart disease 15 
Jears or more. Most of the time I was so 

ad It was not safe for me to po out alone, 
ua dizzy spells would cause falling. 1 had 
severe palpitation, shortness of breath and 
suil.lennalnstbat n-ndered me helpless. All 
physicians did for me was to advise keeping 
quiet.   In August last 1 commenced taking 

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, 
and Decora I had finished the (rati buttle I 
found the medicine was a God-send. I have 
now used four bottles In all and am reeling 
enllnly well. I am 73 years of age and have 
held a grudge against patent medicines all 
my life, but I will not allow this to prevent 
giving my testimony to the great cure Jour 
valuable remesly has wnmght lo BBS. 1 do 
this to show my appreciation of Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Can'       SAMHEL O. STONE. 

Pr, Miles Heart Onre Is sold on a positive 
guarantee that the llrst bottle will iKineiiu 
All druggists sell I tat SI, 6 bottles forSJ. or 
it will t»i sent, prepaid, pa reeejpt of price 
by tbe Dr. Uilos Medical Co.. klkhaxt, Iud. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure *;ffiSin. 

DRY GOODS! 

Don't be persuaded into buying lini- 
ments without reputation or merit — 
Chamberlain's Tain Halm costs no more, 
and Its merits have been proven hy a 
test of many years.    Such letters as tbe 

Help 
la needed by poor, tired mothers, over- 
worked and burdened with care, debili- 
tated and run down becaut-e of j■■ »»r. thin 
and irnpoverirthud blood. Help is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, tbe men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu- 
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh.   Help 

Comes  Quickly 
When Hood's SarsapariUa begins to en- 
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, Invig- 
orating stream to the nerves, muscle* and 
organs of the body. Hood's SarsapariUa 
builds up the weak and broken down sys- 
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because 

Hoods 
SarsapariUa 

IstlieOne True Hood PorlBSr, All druggists. »I. 
Prepared only by <". I. Hood (t <o.. Lowell. Mass. 

Guilford :! College, 
FOUNDED   IN   ix:i7. 

Five large and well arranged brick 
buildings, besides now Gymnasium. 
Science Hall now buPding. Co-edu 
national. Buildings specially planned 
for both sexes. Location in Healthful 
Piedmont Section. JUKI Acre Dairy 
Farm. :t Courses leading lo Degrees 
Also ktusie, Art and I'hysioal Train- 
ing.    Correspondence solicited. 

I'RES. I.. I.. IIOBRS, 
2s-lt Guiiford College, S. C. 

__       j,      r%!ll     are Ihe iinlv pills to take 
IIOOU  S   HlllS tviUi Hood's SarsapariUa. 

ECONOMY! 
Rova! Preserving Fluid 

36 CKN IS    IKK   BOTTLE, OR 

Royal Preserving Powder, 
Preserves Perfectly and Healthfully 

24 Pounds Fruit, Berries or Veg- 
etables, or 6 Gallons Cider. 

Any earthen or glass jar will do a- 
i-onUiiier nml can be gone into at any 
lime without dmigcr of remainder 
spoiling. Directions simple. I.ii|iiid 
or powder can be easily measured to 
soft number pounds fruit you may 
want preserved.   Sold only by 

fginnlng Monday. Aug. 
'-.!, Ivi7. and continuing  for a term of Elections No.   l.  Revision of tile. 

Laws.     Pearson,   Foreign    Alfairsi     Mr- "  s< lanton has been appointed   three consecutive weeks. 

Reform in the . ,vi, Servtce.     SLu:i ::;„r:mce'a, c'Jiarhltle" ' ""^ *me'1 
27-U Chin. II. Co. Coins. 

g 
family for several years." II cures 
rheumatism, lame hack, sprains and 
swellings. For sale by Kichardson & 
Fariss, Druggists. m 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

The F.fty-Second   Setsion   of  This 
College Begins 

WEDNESDAY,  SEPT.   8th,   1897. 

Advantages  of College and Conserva- 
tory offered at moderate cost. 

A Faculty of Specialists. 
.1 Ml'LB   EQCIPMKNT. 

A   PLEAS A XT   lid.VIC. 

Catalogue on  application. 

DRED. PEACOCK, President 

Throughout our entire slure at prices   that   will   convince 
don't fear any kind  of  honest  competition.     We (till nffei 
gains to make things li.ely through Ihe dull  season      Plciiii 
ler for the accommodation of our friends and ruslomers 

Yours truly, 

J. M. HENDRIX & ( 0. 
221   Bouth.   Elm Street   Oreni; I MUD,   N    ( ! 

We Have Had 
A Nice Season... 

And  lik.lv   \ • •'. * ill sranl thai 

I Mowing Machine! 

I   WOOD'S   \ 
(TURNIP SEEDS* 

not only grow the best turnips, hut t 
ihey make a large yield—quantity and $ 
tjtutlity t,n>. Out aim is to grow and 
-apply seeds that are adapted.!) kind, 
variety and growth to the soil and 
climate of the South, and that we are 
succeeding is evidenced by the large 
sale and splendid reputation which 
Wood's Seeds enjoy. 

If your merchant does not sell 
Wood'A Seeds, send for our special 
Turnip Seed Price-List. Small pack- 
ages can be sent by mail, and large 
ones cheaply and quickly by freight. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. 

'A' ">\r-Y \[ L( A VA 1 <«,(   K i-- iw :.,!.. „t 
SwW lor (all plantmtc j    Crimson Clover, 
Hairy or   Sandvcteh,    Rape,   Winter 
Turf   <>r   Grazing   Oats,   ■ ■ -■    Seed 
Hhr.i-imisvr- andClovers.Tur- 
nlp anil Vegetable  Seeds, hya- 

'iMi and other Plowcrlnc 
lulbs, fte,    Catalogue mailed 

nte f 
seec 

IV" 

Bulbs. 
free—write for it,   and a 
of any teeth required.    All 

•ondenre   rhrerful- 

■>^*.%-^.^'%^^^^^'%.^-%. •%.'»>. 

"Whien 

Wedding Presents, Fine Stationery, 

Cheap Stationery, Blank Hooks. 

Ledgers, Ac, (all prices), Pocket 

Hooks, Beautiful Pictures, Kngrav 

ed Wedding ami Visiting Cards, 
Gift Hooks, Baseball Supplies, 

School Rooks, come to see us. 

We sell the best and most relia- 

ble Fountain Pens in the world: 
The "Waterman" from $2.SO to 

15.00. Ihe "Wirt" at $1 .10, (sold 

elsewhere at *2.00,) and the fa- 

mous "Rival" pen at $1.00. Every 

one of these pens unconditionally 
I guaranteed. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THE SUMMIT AVENUE 

DAIRY 
Is not catching at etrnwa and sticks 

to bolster up its trade but is 
still  selling good 

PURE SWEET MILK 
At living prices, delivered anywhere 

in the city in any quantity 

25c. per" Gallon. WinuTOS   BROS.. 
lti»okr*cllerH A Htailonors. 

L. M. STEWART, Prop.'*«M«Uert •"« »«">"• 

You failed to get in the curly season. 

who  bought  a  MeCORMK K.    He 
recommending it to he ihe  beat.    Al- 

CAROI.INA  RAKE. 

S. .-   \ our   III ir hbor 

will  lake pit >t 
,. ,,iir   ALL   Sir I I 

New car Kuggiex to arrive 

Respectfully, 

on the If>ih ol Julv 

nvr.  C3r.  INT E: TO7-E; i_. I-*. 
SCCCRSSOR TO XKWKI.I. A MAIHIM'- 

The Bargains of the Season. 

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT AND Wll.l. UAVK n 

Wednesday, July 14th, and aft 

MM yarrla   COLOR*.!)   NANKOUK,   at   5 cent. 
803 yards LACK STRJP DIMITY, al .'. eeni« 

(These iwo lots are well worth 10c, .-. inr.i 

524 yard- MIMOSA ORGANDIE, al '.' rents 
Worth and baen selling HI ISe , 

301 yards ORGANDIE LISSK. at 12) cents 
(Sold all season at 20c. . 

These are new goods from a leading Nca  Y 
and styles and patterns never shown hire before. 

,1,1, 

THE SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE COMPANY, 
22Q   SOUTH  ELM   STRIDEM",  CiTiX-.lC.t-i i 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
10 AVOID THE RUSH ¥00 MUST COME EARLY AM) 

We intend to make each one of our numerous CUttomi 
of one pound Ground Costa Rica Coffee, or a package ol 
a Lead Pencil or a box of Rising Sun Blacking-    ATter that era 
sell you a bottle of Red  Bug   Poison,   or   1   pound Sulphur I 
dies'Syringe  for  25c; a  bottle  of  Sewing  Machine  Oil for 
boxes Rival Pocasli for 5c;   Dye and Ball Potash only 5c.     W 
selling nearly everything for 5  and  10  cents.    You would lie 
if you  would  come  to  our place of business, near the I 
house, and see the wonderful reduction in our prices 

CALLUM  &  CO- 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor in. 



POWDER 
Absolutely  Pure 
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— If you are looking for Callutn's 
drug stort* you will flttd us in the new 

store near the Farmers' warehouse. To 

avoid the rush you must enrae enrlv. 

CAI-HM tt Co. 

— Mrs C. IL Turner, of Richmond, 
U (he gtt'ett of Dr. Ben bow's fainily. 

Her husband, the late Mr. W. K. Tur- 
ner, was fur many rears treaMirorof the 

old Richmond .v Danville railroad sys- 
tem. % 

—There wen- twelve names enrolled 

on Mayor Nelson's docket Monday at- 

rernoon and the ses-lon laited until 
"early   eaodle  light."   Bob  Newlln'a 

case occupied the greater portion of 
of the ' I me. 

— John K. Carr, of Durham, \. C, 

was announced at the Commencement 

at the (niversity the best man in 
Sophomore Cleee Of *96 He was pre- 

pared for College at the Homer School) 
of Oxford, N. C. 

—The county commissioners were In 

session Thursday considering tax as- 

Beesmente. A numher of gentlemen 

with looomee above the exemption of 

|l(rOO were prevailed upon to list the 

same for taxation. 

—The Kutherfordton Vindicator of 

last week cay*: "Miss MattieGihbs, re- 

cently from the Greensboro Normal 

College, has been employed as traWier 
at Mr. \ iTiion, comeaeoelng her ses- 
sion last Monday." 

— Mis-, Maggie Walker, daughter of 

Rev. W.T. Walker, of Brown Summit, 
died lint Thursday morning and was 

burled Friday at nines'chapel. She 

had been ill for some tine and her 

death was not  unexpected. 

—Deriua Eastman and Burton Crelg 

graduated inagna cum laudo in the 

class of *97 of the University.   They 
have been leaders of their class for 

four years. Both were prepared at the 

llorner School, Oxford, \. <'. 

— Miss Maggie Foriyth left Monday 

for Corhln, Ky, where she will teaofa 

in the graded schools the coming year. 
Her brother, Kw. W. K. Forsyth, Is 

pastor in charge of nourishing Presby- 

terian congregations at Corbin and 
Pineville. 

— Miss Gertrude Mendenhall was 
painfully Injured in a runaway acci- 

dent at Gullford College last Friday 
morning. Some of the children of her 

Bisters, MoHdaiiiis ilobbfl and Bluir, 

were with her at the time, but they es- 

caped injury. 

— Mr. Henry X. Boewoftb, a lum- 

ber inspector for the Southern Kail- 

way, with headquarters in this city, 

was accidentally killed at Knoxville, 

Tcnn., Monday night. His wife was 
at 1'r. st I inc. (ihio, visiting her parents 

ai the time. Mr. Boeworth was from 

Vermont 

— Mr. Walter W. Woolcott. of Ral- 

eigh, and Mr. Thos. I*. Sherwood, of 

this city, last week appraised the dam- 

ages to the slock of Mr. Harden, allow- 

ing him more than the insurance ad- 

juster, from whor»e decision he appeal- 

ed. Mr. harden expects to open up 

again in a few days. 

— The Wilmington Messenger of Sat- 

urday said : "Mr.and Mrs.O. K. Teague 
and Miss Selma I.amh, of (ireensboro, 

came down last evening  on their way 

to Carolina Beach. l>r. Charles l>. 

He Ivor, of Greensboro, president of the 

State Normal school,arrived last even- 

ing and i- registered at The Orion." 

—We have a number of testimonials 
from mothers in (ireensboro and sur- 

roundlng towns who say that nothing 

relieves   their   children    of   whooping 

cough as quickly snd permanently as 

Goose  Grease  Liniment.    It   stops   a 
hard spell of coughing at once and 

prevent* ft return. Satisfaction guar- 

teed. tf. 

— i»ik   Ridge    Institute   has   trained 

ovoi' 3,000 of our best business and pro- 
fessional men. Instead of trying to he 

a college, for which it has ample equip- 
ment, it prefer- to be a thorough prac- 

tical Kitting School, concentrating its 

»(Torts and energies to the laying of a 

broad fouudallou for scholarship and 

for life. 

—Rev. S. II. Hilli ird's friends here 

are gratified by the announcement thai 

he IIH< undergone a successful opera- 
tion f,»r appendicitis and is fast re- 

gaining hid health, which was gravely 

endangered for s time, The indica- 
tions are that he will be able to resume 

his pastoral duties at High Point with- 
in H -.hurt time, 

A   DEADLY   SECRET   ASSAULT 

It   will   appc-ir   "I   our 

^1 r.   lames   M.   Pbipps   and   Miss 
r   nl    Mr.   and Mrs  J. 1\ 

rrled  next N edni 
■lock at u astmin- 

irrh. 

\| r. K. I>.  Kjle, soliciting   freight 
ird   Air I.inc. will 

rters, with 

■^   ■ /   iiiitdlng, op|toslie 

—Rev. J. K. Jones,of Gullford Col- 
lege, was her<- Monday on his return 

from Arcbdalc, where he attended the 

annual picnic at the Friends' Orphan- 
age Saturday and preached to large 

congregations on Sunday. The prin- 

cipal address at the picnic was made 

by lion .'as. II. s-nithgnte.of Durham. 
The attendance was large. 

. . i' I» is in Ten- 
efc, whi re ! - s fe has 
r former home for - ■ 

'i  the  alter part 

r   i    n i-   before 
n     >n on a 

preferred by 
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. lid over to court. 

-   isen  in- 
I >e   W Itt's  \\ itch 

fur    cuts, 
i Ithoul leav- 

i. irduer. 

— Fred L. Carr, who I d his class at 

the I'niverslty for four years and grad- 

uated summa cum laude In class ol W. 

fpiut last year pursuing posl graduate 
studies at a Northern University. He 

held the position of Tutor in Latin of 

the- University ol N.c. for one year, 

lie was prepared for CYliege ut the 

Horner School, of Oxford, X. C. 

—Go to  Howard   Gardner,the wide 
awake druggist, for l»r. KarlS. Sloan's 
gr.-at horse remedies: Sloan's Lini- 
ment, Fever Kerned v. Quick < lire. Colic 
Cure and Worm Powders.        I0-1-U7. 

—Mayor Nelona has been vested with 

authority to expend (500 in apprehend- 
ing the person or persons who set lire 

to Mr. Phoenix's warehouse on the 

night of the 12th and a like amount in 

the apprehension of I he parties impli- 

cated in the Thlgpen outrage laul 
Thursday night.   Rvery effort will he 
made to bring these criminal-to juMi 

Mr. c. M. Dlxoo, a well known mer- 
chant of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton Co., 
Pa. has a little girl who is frequent 11 
threatened with croup, hut when the 
first symptom! appear, bis wife gWes 
her Chamberlain's Cough Reinedv, 
which always affords prompt relief. 
The 2." and ffl cut sizes for -ale by 
Rlehardson A Karlss. m 

ro you looked over the establishment of the 

BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO.? 
I  AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. HOGSHEAD MA- 

ti'AL. PINE BOXES and other Specialties are their line. 

ry, corner ol Lee »ml  Ashe Streets;  Ofllce, on  Lewis street. 
wcretary and rreaaarer, and C. O. Wriirfal la President.   <;.. to 

n  vii  need  anything  in  tbetbelr line.   Tbe price, and quality 

Whioh Jeopardized the Lives of Ten 

People—Dwelling Wrecked by 

Dynamite. 

Some one with the instinrts of a 
liend attempted an outrage, here Thurs- 
day night that jeopardized the lives of 
ten unsuspecting people and threaten- 

ed the ilest met ion of valuable properly. 

That the results were not more se- 

rious can only he attributed to the fact 

that the deadly agent emplojed in the 

eommlssion of the prime failed to per- 
form its work in the manner or to the 

extent anticipated. 

Just before twelve o'clock on tht 

night mentioned the family of Mr. Job 
l'higpen, living at i.Vi East Washing- 

ton street, was awakened by a terrillc 
explosion tbat shook the dwelling to 

it. very foundations and caused serious 

damage to the property. As soon as 

possible an effort was made to discover 

the cause of Ihe disturbance and upon 

emerging from Ihe house a distressing 

scene met the gaze of the frightened 

people. There lay heavy timbers and 

pieces of flooring from the west end ol 
their porch, several strips of weather- 

boarding that hail been torn from the 
house, and numberless fragments of 

glass from a window located at that 

point, while underneath the porch and 
edge of the building a great bole had 

been made in the loose dirt, one of the 
pillars hail been dlsplaood.a joist split, 

and the shrubbery nearby swept down. 

inside the house were Mr. Thlgpen 
and the nine members of his family. 

In Ihe room at the corner of the build- 

ing where Ihe greatest damage occur- 
red two young men occupied a bed di- 

rectly in front of the window that was 

shattered and almost directly over the 

spot where the deadly missile spent its 

force. Their bed was raised by the 

explosion sufficient to permit all the 
casters to iall out. Mr. Thigpen and 

another son Occupied another bed in a 

rear corner of the same room. Strange 

to say, no one was hurt and one mem- 

ber of the family was not awakened bv 

the explosion, which was heard all 

over the city. One pane of glass was 

broken in house Xo. 136,directlyacrofa 

the street, and fully one hundred feet 

away. Kvidenlly adynamite cartridge 
or bomb was used. 

When Policeman Wittington arrived 

on the scene there was nothing in in- 

dicate who bad committed Ihe das- 

tardly outrage except that a carriage 
had been seen driving rapidly away 

from Ihe house just after the report of 
the explosion was heard, lie and Po- 

liceman Scott set out to locate that 

carriage and were successful. Out in 
".loneshoro" the olllcers separated so 

as to cover Ihe ground thoroughly. A 

little later Scott saw a carriage coming 

down Ihe hill, but when il got within 

about a hundred yards of him it stop- 
ed for a moment and two women got 

out. lie started hurriedly toward the 

carriage, passing Ihe women, whom he 

recognized, and called to the driver lo 

stop, but tbat Individual evidently 

wasii"! in a stopping humor, as he 

whipped up bis team and tried to drive 

around the officer, who ran up and 
grabbed the lines and brought the 

IS'itn to a standstill. As toil occurred 

the men inside the carriage jumped 
out on the side opposite from the offi- 

cer and made their escape in the dark- 

ness without being recognized.   Bob 
Newlin, a notorious negro, was the 

driver of the carriage. He declared ho 
didn't know who the men were that 

had just taken such a sudden depar- 

ture, lull they were while. The wo- 

were seen shortly afterward and they 

declared the men In the carriage with 

Ihem were colored, but that they could 

not give an accurate description of 

them or tell who they were, as they 
had never seen them before. They 

said Newlin had brought the men to 

their house only a few minutes beforo 

and askeil them if they would take a 
drive, to which they consented, hut on 

learning that tbelr newly-made friends 

were "oil color" they ordered him to 

I urn back. 

Since that night the officers have 

worked diligently on the case and Mr. 

IVriHtington secured sntlicient evidence 

to juslily him in placing Newlin under 

arrest. Monday he was given a pre- 
liminary hearing before Mayor Nelson 

anil despite Ihe able and persistent ef- 

forts ol bis counsel, Mr. I>. Scbetii k, 

Jr., be was held for further examina- 

tion by the grand  jury   in   a  bond  of 

•sou. 
In the hearing before Ihe mayor 

some important facts were develop..I. 

but whether or not they will staid the 

tist of a jury trial remains to be seen. 

In the tlrst place no motive was shown 

whereby Newlin could be directly im- 

plicated, and he Is really held as an ac- 

cessory alter the tact. Mr.S. P. White 

alllrmed that be saw Newlin directly 

in front of the Thigpen dwelling jusl 

as the explosion occurred anil also saw 

him drive rapidly away, but did not 
see anything thrown from the carriage. 
lie could not tell anything about the 

on upHiits. Mr. W. II. UcGuIre testi- 

fied that as be passed Newlin's car 

riage only a minute or so after the ex- 
plosion some one threw out a cigarette 

anil then stuck his head out and look- 

ed back in Ihe direction of Thigpen*.. 
Tbat person appeared to Mr. HuGuire 

to be white. Officer Scot I was exam- 

ined and narrated the nircum.tanoes 

occurring in .loneshoro. The State 

did nol pui on all its wiliicsoes. 

Newlin testified in his own behalf. 
■oiling ihe court bow he happened to 

lie driving along Kast Washington 

street when the cxplo-ioii occurred anil 
how-his team acted at the time, but ha 

disclaimed any direct or indirect con- 
nection willi Ihe affair. lie swore the 
men in his carriage at the time were 

strangers and white men. 
Kank Thomas, for whom Xewlin 

drives, and n young man named Ste- 
venson, who works at Thomas' stable, 

to'.d the courl they saw two white men 
get into Hob's carriage that night and 

drive oil a lew minute, before l'jo'clock 

in the direction of Jonesboro. It ap- 

peared from the testimony that they 
and Newlin called on the women the 

following night and tried to induce 

them to say the men in the carriage 

Thursday night were white. One of 

the women, i^ueenie McMasters, a wit- 

ness both for the defense and the 
prosecution, swore positively that one 

of the men III the carriage was a mu- 
latto, while she thought the other one 
was too, but didn't gel a good look at 
him. 

It Is not unlikely that there will be 
other Important developments in the 
case within a day or so. 

Mrs. Fishblate Dies in New York 

The news of Mrs. Fannie Ki»hblate"s 

death Monday was a shock to her host 

of friends in this place. She was In 
New York for treatment but no one 

thought of her case b»ing serious uutil 

Mr. and Mrs Katz were summoned to 

her bedside Friday. Mrs. Kalz is her 
only child. She, with her father snd 

husband, were with Mrs. Fishblate 
when she died at four o'clock Monday 

afternoon. 

Mrs. Fishblate was a daughter of Mr. 

Otterherg, of Fayetteville, snd wife of 
Mr. E i: Fishblate, of this rity. She 

was a loving wife, a devoted mother 

and a loyal friend. IIor sweet temper 

and beautiful character will long he re- 

membered. Ilor remains arrived here 
this morning and were taken to the 
M-A.!..o House, where the funeral ser- 

vices will he conducted tomorrow at 

at 990 A. M. Interment at (ireene 

Hill. The bereaved family has our 

sympathy. 

After hearing some friends contin- 
ually praising ( hamborlaiifs Colic, 
i 'holora and liiarrhoaa Keruedy, <>'urtls 
Fleck, of A iiaheim,' alifornia, purchas- 
ed a bottle Of il for bis own use and is 
now as enthusiastic over Its wonderful 
work as anyone can he. The 85 and "s"l 
cent sizes for sale by Kichardson .v. 
Karlss. ni 

— We have been favored with a copy 

of the Jonesboro, Ark., Sun, containing 
an extended report of the Oaighead 
County Teachers' Normal Institute, 

successfully conducted there by Prof. 

D. I., i'aisley, a former (iuilfordite. 

The people of Jon. eboro and I he teach- 

ers of the county are lavish in their 

praise of the conductor. Prof. Paisley 
has been in Arkunsas nine years and is 

at the bead of a prosperous academy at 
Auvergne, as well as school examiner 

for Jackson county. He holds a stale 

license and for the past three vears has 

conducted normals under the direction 

of the Stato Superintendent of Educa- 

tion. The PATRIOT is glad to note his 
evident prosperity. 

John Griffin, of Xanesville, O., says: 
"I never lived a day for thirtv years 
without suffering agony, until a box 
of De Will's Witch Hazel Salve cured 
my piles." For piles and rectal trou- 
bles, cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and 
all skin troubles De Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is iinei|ualed,    Howard Gardner. 

Death of Mrs. Wharton. 
A telegram received by Mr. J. R. 

Wharton last evening announced the 
death of Mrs. I.ucy Wharton, wife of 

Kev. T. A. Wharlon, pastor of the Pres- 

byterian church at Abingtoii, Va, and 

daughter of Mr. C. C. Taliaferro, of 

Roanoke, Va. Mrs. Wharton died yes- 
terday at Elizabelhton, 'I'enn , alter an 

illness of two weeks. The remains 

will be sent to Hampdcn-Sidnev to-day 
for interment.    Mrs. Wharton leaves a 

ishand. four children and numerous 
relatives to mourn   her   loss.    She   was 

about thirty-two years old. 

"Thev don't make much fuss about 
il." We are speaking of l>e Will s 
Little Barly Risen, the famous little 
pills lor constipation, biliousness, and 
all stomach and liver troubles. They 
never gripe.    Howard Cardnor. 

Testimony is being taken in Ihe 
North Carolina Railroad lease case al 
Salisbury before Special Master Craige. 

Mr. J. F. Trogdon has been appoint- 
ed postmaster at Wortbville. 

Ifyoueal whal yon hao, andiliaesl it,rou 
will surely IN- strong :III.I healthy. 

Km it yon don't ihgesl it, 5-i.11 iiu^'lil :ilino"l as 
well not eat, fur whal K"od can your food 1I0 
you it it .IOOIM*! nourish yont 

If you find that yon can't iligcsl 11. iiiere i-a 
siniplu liel iplti ln-iii HIT mnr -t nvh, 

Ii 1->ii:ikei I'lgtfftive Cut«lial, mad 
■f At 

I., i-iiir 1 lie w«i 
Strength mi.1 

eat, ntu i n baa 
Uielrl'KXl. 

by  Hu- 
ll l.<-ii;iiiini.   It ha- never failed 

1 I-:I-I .>f itilii;i-Iioii. 
health  i-.ilic  finni the fowl ><>!■ 
I-.-ii digested ■ml nan goue into 

.1 frml.   The  U1-1 The he*! Iimie Milige*oe<l rand.   The 
tn -h*,»■-! I-in. shakei l>i|{exttve I ordlal. 

Wl.t 
m-he, 
othei 

mnl, itiuini 
•Vllllflll-    nl 

i lull. 
:.—. oflem-lve breath, «r»ii 
i|¥M|ie|ir>ia. chakei I'lieestn 

uftgixt*.   Trial bottle 10 f 

Fx*eslb_ 

HIP B! 
NEW 

CROP! 
I-   sin |i |iv 

DRUGGIST, 
iM|;Nn: OI*1'OSITK   INK   l'nsii,l I irr, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I Offer for 

BERRIES 
2ylc a Pound. 

CHERRIES 
7c. a Pound. 

R. E. ANDREWS, 

Graining  a  Specially. 

RKKKKKNCKS : 

Sam'l Trogdon,  K.  P. Wharton, 
T. T. Brooks. 

Residence:  KIM  West Market  .Street 

Flavoringjxtracts! 
This is the season of the year 

for Flavoring Kxtraets. We have 

Kxtracte, all sizes and prices, from 
.'> cents to 40 cents per bottle. 

Also have grated Pineapple for 
Sherbets, Ice Cream, Ac. 

J W. Scott & Co 
N. B—All kinds of Spices for 

Pickling. White anil Blank Mus- 

tard Seed, Celery Seed, Tumeric, 
Ac, &c. 

l-ri -t.l.i.t: gee. iiiul Treas.: 

E. P. WHARTON.        A. W. McALISTER. 
SkStonexa; 

SHAW A SCALES. 

WORTH-WHARTON 

Real Estate ud k?e:«inefit Compuy. 
Cask Capital, fSSJOOM. 

Surplus, •»/.','•" :..(.<. 

Loan: anil : Guaranty: Department. 

This Company wiil loan 
your money on Real Estale 
Mortgages and guarantee the 
Seenrilies WITHOUT COST 
TO THE LENDER Callan.l 
see Ihe Ollicers of Ihe Com- 
pany, or wrile for Prospectus 
showing the plan ol the Com- 
pany. 

E. P. WHARTON, President, 

AW. McALISTER, Sec and Treas. 

81.50. $1.50. 

EXCURSION 
TO   TUB 

SEASHORE! 
Sea Breezes, Sixrf Batb-iag, Boating and Fishing. 

GREENSBORO  TO WILMINGTON, 
"WEIDnsT-ESXDj^-2-,   ^TTGK   11, 

RKTURNING THURSDAY  EVENING. AUG.  Ii. 1897. 

••(•111:111 t.i A.ND   1   tut:   iron   ISO!  > 1>  TRI 
I.v. Orrenaborn, 

Pleasant Garden, 800 
Climax, s in 
Julian, -in 
Liberty, 835 
Staler, 8-16 
Siler I'ity, tun 
Ore Hill,' •■ III 

<l so, hildren 7"ic l.v. Hiehiiioml, 9.80 a. in. Hare * 1 ■'«', (hildren «5c 1 60, TIM- floldston, !).:to  • ■• 1 30, 05c 1 .Ml, ,.ie fiiiir. o.lll    • .. 1 25, 11,'H: 1 SO, " 75c ('llllllli.i-k. :i is   • •> 1.25, Hoc 1.40, " Tile Sanford, Ii 55   * .< 1 25, "             (iCe 
1 «'. " 70s Jonesboro, III 111    ' •• 1 -jr.. etc 1.30, U5n Swmui, 10.20   ' •* 1 85, •• *      Ue 
1.30, 65c Ar. \\ llmlDgtOO, a 00 p. in. 

THE : WILMINGTON : SEA-COAST : CARS 
ur tram ;il » finri [In- C. y.A\     \ . iin-l ukf ..in  iiiit-i t.iir irnin  ;n   u n:iri >>t tiii' 1:.  r . A   1      » .  <n<l |;H.i- 11    tfn.-.t In Hi 1 • lit-i il't- .ml I ".-.••in  V i.n    ana inai  -n, ,1 ,•*,■ ftii.. ,0,1  -II tr.,.,1 1.. .,f .»•„„ 

«':iinv:^\£,
1
l:iv,v.d,n,,i v«1

,u" T! ""i"; ?s,v.Y,n^ ^^-n^:v■;:v,,,^;,:.^':.;^,^\v^M:,^v;:.::,'lv,,;'';;,":^,^Vn.■.^;."::. 
m.i    . ,'ll  . :'   •   ...   '...'i .   1     ■       '    »'.'.' •■""■'•••o' l"lli-l:l,.l. t, I ..where J -I a..- .11 ll.e -i-.it   ,.« .1. -in     Arr..,gr 

JOHN A YOUNG, Manager. 
.!.( . WILSON. Tabernacle.C. M. I1,III.I:N and C. I>. Kimu i. Siler Clly, Assistant Hanacer*. 

|)CP0SIT YOUR   MONEY IN 

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank, 

i -i i,. .1 in 

OF GREENSBORO,  1ST. O. 

ins*. raf.ii  i» 
DUM -tiit'iiv a Nivina- it»nk bwiiMBB.   Ha- been in -iii.i—ini operation for Dine ytmn RIMI 

nevei i.-t n itoHar. 
.1. W. SOOTT, PradilenL W 8m J. \   HolH.IS,Tr.'Muiei 

Holsfein Friesian Bull CaSves 
SAUB. 

ALL HROM DEEP MILKING DAMS.    REGISTERED STOCK. 

Address. j. W. M. CARDE2A. 

2.1.1m Great Oaks Plantation, Brown's su il, N. C 

Boys' Shoes! 
Keei ^ni/iiikt  the  faet   that   boys are "hard on shoes** and at the same. 

(time want Sim. s that look neat and III well,  we  have taken great pain- to 
.secure a line of HOYS'SHOES that Alls Ihe bill in both particulars.   The 
[prices nre |l 00, $1.25 and 11.50.    II you want good value in  Shoes for your' 
boy-, don't fall to MO thia lino. * 

'       VYe have Just opened up a  right complete line of lists for men and I 
' boys.    Come and look. 

, THACKBR & BROCKMANN. 

iiil. 

LUMBBB 
M.'iitiil.tciiirri-   -I anil W li..]i--'tlr 1 icil. Pi in all kind   nl 

Building; Material 
Flooring 

Ceiling, 

Siding, 

Molding, 

Framing, 

Heavy Timber and Faitory Bills a Specialty. 
All Dressed Lumber Kiln Dried. 

fJ^F Lous Sawed for the Public. 

Before ordering write u- for prices. 

Doors, 

Sasb, 

Blinds, 

Lhingles, 

laths. 

HITS & BAIN,   s ».'..:: ...i.    greejgboro, X. C. 

WH1TSETT .-' INSTITUTE! 

Our friends all know llint our store liuiiil.' • - 1M ilum- 
»|<eil by lire on the ni;;lit of Monday, duly 12. Au't'iir 
heavy goods on the second Hour were destroyed. Our 

Dry Goods unti Shoes were ilnmrtgcd ini.renr less by water, 
but many of Ihem are us good as new. We propose to sell 

everything are saved nl 

A Great Reduction! 
The greatest linrgnins we have In offer are in SHOES. 

While all the boxes were wet many of the Shoes were not 
damaged H particle.     They are   nil   going,   however, at the 

reduced pricea.    ffaY*We have great piles of 

DRY GOODS! 
Yon may takp at your own price, (nrac and see us at 

once. These goods are going like lint cakes on a frosty 

morning. 

ARMF1ELD, BIDGE t VICKORY. 
110  WKsT MARKET M .. NEXT  D«M»R TO JOHN   BARKER. 

THE STATB IBMill MBIiSTllIal COIM. 
inters I 
spientili 
25 in. in 
teacher 
exe.pt 
lenihe. 
made   t 

<-.iti:i;M»iioito.  jv.  c, 

he young women of the State thorough professional, literary, elaasical, 
lr,and industrial education. Annual expenses »'«i to 1130 Haoulty of 
l.i rs     More than 100 regular students.    Practice school of 126 pupil, for 

More than I 200 matriculates representing every counts in the Msie 
three.   Correspondence Invited fr  those desiring competent trained 

To secure board In dormitories all free-tuition applications muni be 
fore August l«t.    lor catalogue and Information,address 

l'lli:siiii:M'i'liAitl,i:x i». HelVKIi. 

Jh.rmitoriet,  Buanlimj  //■'-.   'w 

Wk   IVnr.   Fur h        h       ' '""'"   t"        '    ' 
,        .  .:.   .     .,...,..-..!.        ■ r.. Scholar*!,* fi**» /; 

tfawrnf. ,., .W  dcparl S   "sj Iftay «/ft-fc*    -: 

,,„,.„.:   m ■   Braalf.     \       <• »•" '•    Bxp**r>     ■ ■    '       ' 

 ■■"'■■'■■■ ''""'"'''    "„„   THORSTOS WMITSSTT, 1-U   ft, Su,,, 
HI  ■..-■, .,.  '•      ( -. v.. •   . .   . 

(Ut\lt,   T'«     r»4fr.B     VIO^aT 

A FURNITURE FACTORY FOR SALE ! 
Fifty llorsel'ower Holler and Engine, with  . line of Other machinery for 

making a good line of Furniture.   All kinds of lumber available at low nr s 

Fuel ebeap.    A healthy lora.ion-on the C. H. .X Y. V. K  B..4   mile,  south  ol 

Greenaboro.   for nartleuUra, addrees   BARBER 4 WOMBLf, *um,».  - 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Come in 
and See Us 
When   yii   want anything   in  Dry Good's, 
Shoes, Carpets or Curtains.    We   will give 
BKST   «(OOtIs   at   LOWEST   PRICES. 

AAA Sh cling, extra heavy, 5c. per yard. 
Factory Checked Cotton, only i1/- cents. 
Pant Goods for men and boys, i2]/iC. up. 
A good man's heavy Shoe, $1.00. 
All Wool Black Serge,36 in. wide, 2 5 cents. 
Modes and Fabiics, Fashion Magazine, 

free to all  the ladies. 
SPECIAL.— When your purchases from us 

amount to as much as Si 2.50 you are en- 
titled to a valuable present free of charge. 

TIII: UBitiii inn liiiiiii, mm, 
GREENoBORO,   -   -   N. C 

TOM SHERWOOD, Treasure.. 



Snares Set lor Consumers. 

With th'  !''•--"-•'• D f the  umtnil 
,.,llMn,l,v.ar,.r bill the price 01 

lBti .,. buey merklng 

'• ■;:,:,,,r" 

...    I,..,.,.,,,,  I.-, M.d as the D.ng 
,. ,„ improvement over 

.eure.tbeeon.omer 

.   ,. ,, greal a >"« 

'  '"".Von ,       „.e   ,,,   oper«t'oa 
,„,   .ill   not   suffer  M 

„„1(.h  .. the email buyer*, who, in 
p  the  volume 

defining    the    many 
reuilere, who in turn 

.holeeale dealer*.    AT 
,f the  McKinley 

who had small 
in  yearly 

round thai the purebw- 

Israel Wails Because o 
School Law. 

BDITOB PATBIOT:-I" your 
„   .   I noticed an article in   w 

Mf »«hool  law  was critici 
On the 10th da\ nl 

people   <>f   Goilfoid 
be .-ailed upon to i»- 

t the New'Shermans Uncomfortable Position. 

thou 
■   f ■ 

ler ll 
■ pert 

to invert 

i.-h 
i-.l 

in value 
to   pay 

'     A!|-"n 

I Republican leader explain- 

ed the disastrous defeat of the Re 

in !*'.« hythe .taMM-t 
lid it."    In other 

netitute   the 

When tbey 

found  thai   th.  price of goode had 
till meed to a point  which greatly 
reduced   the  purchasing  power ol 

n0(    became 

i   . . nthusiastic advo- 

,,.,      ,    ,. 'anil, and Influenced 

ir  husbands and   brothers  and 

fathers in the same direction. 
H   ,.   to be  regretted Uiat the 

. in powei has dei med it nee 

iry to enact legislation which 
-! of Hie neces 

sitiea of life. From some com mod 
■ill be barred altogether, 

,,, have ti acccpl inferior lubsti- 

lutes, while the cost of nearly all 

■rtirles which under the Wilson 
1„» are within his reach will lie en- 
Imnced. Take, for instance, llan 

nel underwear; the duly has been 

Mlvanced &0 per cent, but in the 
matter of silk underwear the ad 

vance in duty is only 10 per cent 
li i- difficult to explain the policy 

which adds so largely to the value 
lelj ii. ci seary article 

,,f , He Bilk goods are lei 

„,l Carpets  will also go 

up, for a tax of from four to twelve 

cents a pound on the raw material 
out of which i lie) an made must 

lie added to the original cost and 

p ,i.l by the consunu i Silk", vi I 
vets, pluahcs, woolen clothing and 

cutlery, whieb are now sold el 
moderate prices, will be marked up 
in  nrdei   to  meet  high duties, and 

arlicli s of f I  will   also   Inert isi 

The consumer will havt 
lore for jellies, oranges 

mill lemons, mils, salt, hay, onions, 
lioni y, green pea-, flowers, pota- 
toes, vegetables, several kinds of 

fresh w;iier fish, meat, chocolate 

iirol chicory, l» addition to high 
, r priced clothing, the tarilV liill 

will give an additional value to 
hosiery, floor malting, collars and 
cuffs, lace goods, drt>»« goods, mil 

linery, boets, shoes, umbrella?, 
flee and eyeglasses, hair. 

hatpins and scissors. Sugar will 
advance a cent n pound anil per 

haps more unless the trust is satis- 
fied with the profits which it lias 

gained in the part lew weeks. 
That  the  tariff hill will for the 

first   year    provide    more   revenue 

than tlic. Wilson law is improbable 
The anticipatory importations have I 
been very large.    The importers do | 
nol want any   tariff  duties   at   all. 
hut if duties are to be increased il 
is not strange ilia! they have taken 

advantage of  the  lower rates on 
Home articles and the fact thai 

other commodities are oti the free 

list under the present act to ini 
porl millions of dollars' worth of 
goods before the high duties go in- 

to effect. In four months more 

wool has been brought in than war 
imported in the twelve months pre 

ending. The sugar trust has 

hough! hundreds of thousands ol 
ion- ol in" sugar on which it will 

milk* enormous prolits at the ex 

pense of the government. The im 

porter- of china ware, plain and 
decorated, linens, dress goods and 
moquette carpets have boon eipialh 
enterprising, and the  receipts at 
the   New   York   custom house have 

been unprecedented.   The largest 
amount   received  on  one day dur- 

ing the agitation our the McKin- 

ley hill was  $1,629,296.    This rec 
ord has heen   exceeded several sev- 

eral times during the present tariff 
agitation.    On   Marsh   15   the re 
ceipts   were   $2,667,97!); on   April 

0, $2,108,829;  on   March  31,   $1, 
726.5.V.I,  and  on  July 20, $2,209,- 
621,    This  is  only part of the du- 
ties paid al NIK York on anticipa 

lory imports, the total amount rep 

' i -' nting u coi lose to the 
■ eminent. 

Cur relations with foreign eoun 
tries upon whose commodities ex 
■ •■ --ii, v high duties have been im 
posed niav not be of a very cordial 
nature as long as the Dingle) act 

remains in operation. At a Fourth 
of July celebration in Paris Ambus 
si,lor l'orter spoke of the tradition- 

al friendship between the United 
States and France from the tune of 
Lafayette to the present. The 

French minister, replying, said in 
substance, according to ('hauncej 

Di pew, who relates the im ident': 
"i es, wel ivetraditional friendship 
and desire to maintain it. Hm 

friendship between nations is acts, 
nol sentiment. If your new tariff 

excludes our goods from your mar- 
kets and injures our trade, then 

you are unfriendly and hostile." 
Mr. li, pew inn rpreted these blunt 

words as meaning that "fine w irds 

butter no parsnips" fur Frenchmen 
•nose pi lucta and manufacture 

we nre pr< paring to exclude from 

our market*. Germany is also 
threatening a tarill war because of 
the high duty on suj/ar, and it is 

not unlikely that our bacon and 

grain may be driven out of Cernian 
markets by prohibitory duties. 

it ii Mid tlmt |>r. ll. it. Battle win 
establish a phosphate factory at Wln- 
■ton, and that Prof. Irby, late of the 
tgricultural ami Mechanical College 
will ba associated with them. 

li la ascertained that every one of the 
Populists who voted iii the last Legis- 
lature lo re-elect Senator Prltchard 
h ,. been given or tendered office. 

i 
in 
very severely 
August    the 
county will 
eide   one of the greatest questions 
,ver submitted to the public. 

BTer since the war taxation has 
DStantly increased and yet 

„urKehool term has heen lengthen! d 

,„„ very Hule- Many of our peo- 
ple cannot see why this is. and fault 
the officers with it. The Off! ers 
.,,,. not in fault, but our people are 
BO jealous of each other that everj 
man wants the schoolhouse at the 

eorB„ of his farm. This and 
neighborhood quarrels has brought 
about so many districts that our 

hool term has been reduced till 
system is now a very poor and 

Impractical enterprise for the edu- 
cation of the rising generation, and 
surely for what little training th-y 
get from such a system, our chil- 
dren cannot and will not rise up and 

call us blessed. 
In some respects the new law has 

its faults, but it is far surperior to 
the old, because it puts   an  end   to 
small    districts    and    third   grade 
teachers.     The   article stated  thai 
the   law, if carried into elfect, will 
necessitate   the  re arrangement   of 
so  much property that it will ex 
haust a large per cent., if  not   all, 
the school funds for some time and 
entail   a great loss to the county. 
I am sure the author of the article 
construed  the  law in such  a way 
that bo pupils are necessary to form 
a   school.     Such   is   not   the  case. 
The law says:  TAell   shall '•"' '"' 
established in   any schools district a 

nl,,- number oj school for either 
,, ii.iin will ,//•■. •'.. average of 65 
nils." The township is the "school 

district" ami   each  school  must be 
established   so  that  it will have an 
"average   of 65  pupils."     This be- 
ing   the case, it is possible for one 
school   to  number   35, another 65. 
another   95   pupils, and when   the 
average is made there are 66 pupils 
10   each    school.     It   can   be   verj 
easily seen that there will   not   be 
much   rearranging school   houses 
Prof. Joyner's tables in last   week's 
issue of the PATRIOT shows  the   re 
iiuiaite anmuut  of te-construction. 

.No child will have to walk   very 
much further and when he gets  to 
-cliool, if the committee has graded 
the  districts according to law, he 
will heat n school worth something, 
and, to   a   sensible   man. there will 
be neither outrages on Justice nor 
any dissatisfaction created. 

fonder the old law a second grade 
teacher might lie in a tlrst grade 
school and ,.' versa. The new law 
makes such folly impossible, and a 
teacher who can manage the higher 
branches will have no trouble in 
finding lime to devote to them. 

Some of the leaders who advo- 
cate the new system have had wide 
experience—in the county and city 
schools, in schools partly support- 
ed by 1 il taxation  and  in  those 
thai were not, and they have al- 
ways found that the school system 
is mule much more valuable, and 
when once established the people 
will never give it up, but always 
increase it. For proof of this 
Statement I refer the author of the 
article to the records of Durham, 
Raleigh, Winston, Goldiboro, and 

I a few rural districts in our Stale. 
If he is not satisfied with that, just 
look at Virginia, South Carolina 
and Georgia, and above all remem- 
ber the fact that with only one ex 
ception North Carolina is the most 
illiterate State in our Union.    The 
boys and girls of the "Old North 
State" are just as pure and free 
and noble as those ol which any 
other State can boast, and all they 
lack is that culture and refinement 
brought ..bout by education alone 
and they will he equal to those of 
the North. 

'-Render unto ("aesar the things 
that are Caesar's and unto God the 
things thai are Cod's." said the 
Apostle, ari-1 I do not believe a 
man has obeyed the command tin 
less he has olfered to his children 
the training that will show to them- 
selves the duties of life and the 
joys that lie beyond. Surely no 
one will again dare to say to the 
citizens of Cuilford county and 
North Carolina: "If you wanl 
your children to be really hem-iited 
by the money you pay out for them 
you had better invest it in the 
comforts of life than in the sup 
port of a school system that can do 
: bein no good." 

II. BBOWEB SMITH. 
Whitsett, V r. 

"Why doesn't John Sherman re- 
gion?" asked one Ohio man of an- 
other, after he had been listening 
to some of the current talk about 
the manner in which the old gentle- 
man is slighted and humiliated by 
Mr McKlnley. That question bus 
become one of the conundrums of 
the day and it l.as heen discussed 

ore friquently since ihe publica- 
n of  the   instructions  given   to 

the 

.A. J=J.^.IL^,O^.ID CENTEB. 
\ 

noii 
Ambassador   Hay. concerning 
Seal     Fisheries     negotiation.     Al 
though those instructions were sign- 

ed -Sherman." there   are 
believe   that   Secretary 

\SSJI!0! \ uaLllfSL. 
1 "...a^V • 

"Tom" Watson's Valedictory. THElNFLUENCirPotash 

(■reennboro I- tlic railroad renter or Sor.h Carolina It l» tlic Batumi .li'tni.iimc jpoUl 'j^j1* 

few  who 

Sherman 

e   them, and some who openly 
express   a doubt as  to whether he 
ever   even   saw   them   previous   to 
their publication.    There is   noth- 
ing obj-ctionalbe  from  an Ameri- 
can point of view in the facts upon 
whieh those instructions are based, 
but the language is not that  which 
one who has been so long connected 
wiih things diplomatic as Mr. Sher- 
man has been, by reason of his ser- 
vice on the Senate Foreign commit- 
tee, would be apt to use.     One gen- 
tleman whose long and (lose  inter- 
course with -Mr. Sherman has made 
him   thoroughly  familiar   with   his 
si) le of expressing himself said :  "I 
will slake my existence  that   Sher- 
man   neither  wrote  nor  was  given 
an  opportunity  to  edit  those  in- i 
structions ;  also that he knew noth- 
ing of the intention  to have   them 
published."    In view of this sort of 
talk, is it any wonder that men are 
asking why Sherman doesn't resign? 
Assistant   Secretary  Day  has   had 

of   all  Cuban  and Spanish 
every    sim-e   he   came   to 

Washington,   and   lie   is   the   man 
credited   with   having   written the 
Hay instruction, also the man slated 
10 be Secretary of State   after   the 
Ohio election, when it is believed to 
he the intention to use pressure to 
force Sherman out of the Cabinet. 
Mr. Sherman isn't the sort of man 
to have made warm friends, but he 
has well wishers who would like  to 
see him upset the McKinley-Ilannu 
Day arrangement by resigning now 
and telling why.    But  official  tille 
is dear to Mr. Sherman.—Washing 
ton Letter. 

of the Mother shapes the course, 
of   unborn   generations-goes 'w  a  necessary ami  im 

Jicnt    of    coi   I 
all     the 

The Hon. Thomas E. Watson 
flings up the sponge for the Peo- 
ple's party. It is being "resolved 
into its original elements," he de- 
clares. "Those who were Oi ei 
Democrats will be Democrats 
again and those who were Re- 
publicans    will    be     Republicans 
again."    This is distressing  news, | effort

s
be to ward off danger and 

particularly  to Democrats  for t"ei ufe :oyous and happy, 
loquacious    Watson    was     him«elf, _.__„._ ...^     pn|P|in 

once of that  political   faith.    Per-   "" " 
haps,   however,   the  People's party 
is not in articulo  mortis.    Watson 

nation Ammlnlloii 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, 
DAVIDSON,     *S".     C 

Sept. 9th, 1897. Sept. 0th, 1897. 
FIXED CUBBICULUM IN PBBHHMAN AND SOPHOMORE. 

STUDIES   ELECTIVE   IN   JUNIOR   AND    tBNIOR. 
TUBES  DEGBBE   COUBSBS.   LABORATORIES COMPLETE. 

TEN PBOPESSOBS AND ASSISTANTS. 
1.   V. C. A. UALL   AND   GYMNASIUM. 

TBBMS  SEASONABLE. SEND FOB CATALOGUE. 

J. B. SHEARER, President. 

sounding     through 
ages  and  enters  the confines  ol 
rft.cn.ity.    With what care there- 

I fore, should the Expectant Moth- 
"     guarded, and how great the 

inaku ner mc JUJ^— »-.» 
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al tomb with  a   prodigious   blast  ^^^^"-rggOrpMO^^r 
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A Child's Health 
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. r.,...- bean n fcvaliny eliil'J. 
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,   in,i. lenltli.Iiul «in Iw-k 
.. ... >t\>'i... iiniiii.- «.iil.ii.-- «ii .i.\.i..|. 

II utui war* Bvcri woman -li.mi.l >■• |«rtw- 
atari, i-nrvfiil.it I '  l«'«"-l '■'■ 
.•.-n, -when I ^ ^i-liwr- 

U  bonlil  keo|i  hei 
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,l„ whole body, hat paitirolnrlj   '■■ i ,. 

mi,...     it  MI  i'i; im,'-  ii.* 
-\-l..in i.,i childbirth,HAtorcnoel ii ,.n ■■-' |»aiw- 
, ..     IT -  ...    all looale n....i.-.-.-  and uromotea 
regularity. 

The sti.te crop report for Julvybased 
,,n reinrus fr.mi seveo hundred corres- 
pondents, Klve' "•' iollowlng percent- 
ages of condition: Wheat, 9S; oats, 87; 
rye, 91; rice, 81; cotton, S7, (which is 
one point less than June report;) corn, 
SS, (ten points leas than June report;) 
peanuts, SO; tobai  38, (nine i«>inls 
lessthan in June-.) effloieney »i"l quan- 
tity nl liilinr, 88 per cent: i dltlon of 
hii^s, 92 per cent. 

Tin. Attorney ilenera! declares that 
the public school special tax election Is 
legal In all respects anil mint be  held 
and iin.t iii.< decision must be observed 
by all the counties. 

!N«>  CURE—NO   PAT. 
That ix the way i.ii  ilrnoyutt^  cell I.IU>VB?S 

n-ltl.K-l llll.l.l'nM     l.r    1.11- IIII,I M.i- 
laria.   n i- -nnt'K I and ijmntnc in  a i.,-i,-- 
ii—Linn,   i hihlren love it.   A.iuii- |ire.er It to 
'.ill.r IIIIII-.-.IIIII^ tolii,-.    I'l li'i'. .'»".. 

We are still "in the lead" with llie very best Machinery 

made, and at the very lowest 'hard-time" prices. We are 

agents for 

GEISBB THRESHING MACHINES. 
POBTAKLE BNGISES AND HORSE POWBB8. 
CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLS AM) EVAPORATORS. 
GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS AND REPAIRS. 
CLARKE'S WOOD and STEEL FRAME CUTAWAY HARROW& 

WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS  AND RAKES. 
I). M. OSl'.OKNES'-Al.l. STEEL" HAKES, with Bicycle Wheels. 

11 you are interested id auy 

and let as uame prices. 

ol the  above, irive us a call 

Wakefleld Hardware Co. 

may   have  confused its unwilling- 
ness to let hiui be its master mind, 
its  sole  leader  through  the desert 
to the promised land, with an indi- 
cation   of   approaching    collapse. 
He may have  erred.    Perhaps  it's 
Watson   who  is  politically   dead, 
and not the People's parly.    Hut if 
he is right there are consoling face 
in the case.     The weekly   effusions 
of "Tom"  Watson,  a country edi- 
tor without a parly,   will   perhaps 
be  less  frequently quoted lo dem- 
onstrate  thai   the  "revolt  of   the 
Populists"   is   breaking  down  the 
Democratic   party   than   they   are 
now.    And perhaps, without a Peo- 
ple's  party  in   the  South to fuse 
with,    the    Republicans    will    find 
themselves again without represen- 
tation   from   south   of Mason and 
Dixon's line.    Mr. Watson accom- 
panies his descent  into  his  politi- 

c 
against fusion. Hut it is only the 
fusion in behalf of Mr. Bryan— 
whom he now boasts of having de- 
feated—that he condemns. The 
little diplomatic arrangements with 
ihe Republican party in the South 
em Slates do not seem to meet his 
disapproval—N. Y. Journal. 

TO BUY CUMNOCK MINES. 

An  English    Syndicate   With 
Options  on  all  South- 

ern  Mines. 

It is now stated that  the Cumnook 
coal mines, in Chatham   county,  will 
be bought by  an    English   syndicate, 
which has   secured options on   nearly 
all southern coal mines. 

These mines are very old ones, but 
have never U?en worked to their lull 
capacity. They are thought lo he 
very rich in coil. The syndicate, 
about a month ago, sent representa- 
tives here to examine the property, a 
mine expert to examine Ihe mines and 
a lawyer to look into the title and 
other legal i|iic.-tions touching the 
property and its operation. 

It bas just been learned that these 
investigations were most satisfactory, 
and that they recommend the pur- 
chase ar.d operation ol the mine-, 
which are to be sold in September. 

This English syndicate, il is learned, 
has options on all the coal mines, liolh 
largo and small, in cist Tennessee and 
southern Kentucky, and that the 
amount ol money involved will be be- 
tween *.".,!«K),0O0 and ifiU.IHHI.COO. The 
deal is by lar Ihe largest ever made for 
property in this section and compares 
favorably with any ever made in Ihe 
United States. The elfect of the deal 
will be to put (lie coal busine.-s in the 
entire South into ihe hands ol one ol 
the largest companies of the kind ever 
organized.—Raleigh Observer. 

allays all 
Nervous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
Headache 
Cram p s, 
and N au- 
sea.andso 
fully pre- 
pares the 

sysUjm"that Childbirth is made easy 
and the time of recovery short- 
ened—many say "stronger alter 
than before confinement. It in- 
sures safety to life of both moth- 
er and child. All who have used 
- Mother's Friend "say they will nev- 
er be without it again. No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain 
"A cuitomcr whose wlfo nse.l .Mother's Friend.' 
sajstha! If sl„. ba.ll,. p. through the"'• '•« 
Sain, and there were but four tottlSSte M 
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Tbe School Census. 

Liver Ills 
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, beadMhe, eoostf- 
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Sup'. Mi-hane has seat a letii r to 
all the county superrisore noti ying 
tbem and the county board "I .du 
cation   thai   the; must arrange to 
hare ilie census of the tehool ■•hil 
ilren  takrn   accurately   some con 
renient time this full.   This must 
be done before the Grst Monday  in 
January, 1898, because  the appnr- 
tionmenl   must   be   made  In   the 
townships  and   per   capita,     rhis 
ei neu. will be accepted by tin -up- 
erintendenl fur the one required by 
the iii-t Monday in June, 1>'.I- 

\Vi>men prisoners are not to be ; it t<> 
n-nrk mi the rock piles with no n in 
Kansas City, Kan. The board of | ilire 
eoniniiasloners, who decided IH«I reek 
thai tiiis should bedoue, have rescinded 

rder in deference to pu ular 
opinion. The Intention was to aake 
the wi men wearoreralla .> hileat »ork. 
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Tennessee Ceiitennial Exposi- 
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No Landscape Effects for Tillman. 

"This reminds me of the time 
Senator Tillman turned the lawn 
about the Governor's mansion af 
Columbia into a cabbage gardt-n," 
remarked u Sooth Carolina visitor 
at the Capitol the other day when 
he observed the bare spaces that 
bad been left by the removal of the 
shrubbery in the east front park. 
"Wlun Tillman became Governor 
of Smith Carolina lit found a beau 
tii'ul lawn and will kept grounds 
around the aristocratic gubernato- 
rial mansion. Tillman had just 
come in on what they called the 
"wool hat" ticket, and was miking 
a grand stand play to the farmers 
When be observed the bcautifu' 
stretches of lawns he said it was a 
waste of ground, and he had the 
place ploughed up and planted with 
corn and cabbage It was a grpat 
surprise lo visitors to observe tin- 
Governor's mansion in the midst of 
a cornfield and surround, d by rows 
of thriving cabbage, but the scheme 
went well with the farmers, and 
when the 'wool hat' patriarchs came 
to see the Governor he   would lake 
them for a walk down in the corn- 
field to maKe them feel perfectly at 
home.'" 
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Who can think 
of •Minn- simple 

Pri.i»*ci vt.ur idr-a* th-r n.ay trtri»t > ,1. traajth 
WMle JOHN WKDPKKKt'hN t » 0 I'.I. nl Alt.i* 
Den. Wubln-rton. l> C . f-r th^ir |; ^.. ,.rilc ^nL 
•uiti lut uf iwo ■■■ami luTontioLi wactni. 

Wanted-An idea 
1 jour Idr-a*    Xti-v n.ay  tr 
JOHN  WKUDKKltrhN   t 

tut inns. 
On Aitle April 24<li HIHI 

dally on »ud after April 38tb, ISOT.until 
and Inoludlns October lfittk, linal limit 
Novemlx r 7tb, I837« 

< tiiiuiin U. <»n sale dally on and after 
April iOth until MH.I Inoludinff OcU»ber 
15th, Anal limit SfiO days in addiilou to 
(lute of hHle. 

Column *\ TI iketton sale Tuesdays 
and Thuradaya ol eaeta weelt beicinning 
April L"i'h and until and Inoludinj. I > i. 
26th, 18!»7. Final limit. Hi daya In ad- 
dition to date of sale. 

Column C. Rates in this column ap- 
ply to hona tide Students anil their 
teacbera in parties of -•"> «>r more on one 
tirkct, upon written application of 
principals of colleges, schools and I'ni- 
rentities, to be sold May l.'ith to .him* 
7th. l-'tT, inclusive and Sopt. )~>ih to 
Oot. dsfith, 1897, inclusive, final limit ten 
days in addition to date of sale. 

Vf, A. TIKK, O. P. A. 
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ilaj «'i Anu'u-i. i~r. .nil answer or ilemur i<> 
theromnlaiiii lllwl In Mtid artion, or plaintiff 
wrillapph lo UH> conn for the relie. deauuidetl 
in the - 'i-l .-■ >ii»|ii:inil. 

This liii> day «<i July. IW. 
\AK L, ItAGAN, i   S.i . 
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NOTICE. 
Election Ordered on Public School 
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J within   Hi.-   yeai   ISM*, iii«-   bdanl <>i 
County « ••:«■ mt--.--m i- ni every county shall 
■ HM-.- an «■!.'. ii..ii i.»in- in-lit m erery -■■hi-'i ilia- 
ttict in their H-|--. ttve ituntie«.u|io« the mi. - 
tt.ii, "i li-wp.ir ;, -|.i-.-,a1 -II-IIKI l-nvT.-ii c lai 
It* iin' nuoltr -< li--.l-<.( -:ii.|.ii-in,i inuu-uii- . 

i of tin- i ii.'ii.in shall IN- given :•> tii> 
i uuntj   * ommiMMionen  at tlwir rerulai   4une 
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Hit ruuuty i';.|..r-. ui.-l |.»i.-.| ,i, the -ii.-.j 
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..- re|*ea ed bj   \. ■-. US*?. 

Orrics BoAanoi ' OMMISSIONBRIIOI >-I ILPORD 
COITHTV, 

i.BViA-I.HKH. N. C., .linn* Till. 1SS7. 
In com pit a nre with the onler almve -»■' forth. 

;'   - ■   lered bj the Knanl ol i miramnein ol 
■md ...iiiny tii -i .-in election be heMl al ihe rime 
■in.I tor the purposaex alnve net forth, under ihe 
|H.-\ i-i.-ii- :III<I    l.'iiulalii.ii^   m    lln-..- 

,:. ■.:-"! theueneral \—*ii.i«i>. Amlin»a>d 
election lotteciflc the iiucation a- i" leTj IHK ten 
cent-on the |!01 uniuertr,  and thlrt; 
i-n.-i. l-.'l..,    , -.H,   dISJJ f<ClM.hool*.   Notice '- 

'■'- ■ M.ii- ..i saiil eleciKw and 
u- puriMkne. 

B ..; the Hoard .-• ComniM oner* 
t.inlt.ir.l I ..: . ,.. S". (    ..,„.„. :n,    ,...: 

A.«.. KIKKMAS, ( lerkol Board. 

ill UA\  ITllJjJj 
LEAKSVILLB, N. C, 

Are still making up 
the farmers' Wool, for 
cash or on shares, in- 
to a large variety of 
fabrics. Write them 
for   their    new   Cata- 

A     beautiful 
! 

Bsjnn Wstli-Di in Uu ffiiGSfsy. 

We will K«
,
'"I vi.ii liy mall ABSO- 

I.ITKI.Y KKKK.' in plain packages, 
Ibe A I.I. POWERFUL 

Dr. Hotmail's Vital RestotativeTab! ets, 
with a k'Kiii enarantee to permanentlv 
oure I.osT MANHOOD, SKI.K 
ABUSE, SKXIM. WKAKNESS. 
VARICOCELE, STOPS POREVEK 
NK.nr EMISSIONS .HIKI all unnat- 
ural drains. Returns in former :i|i- 
pearanros emaciated organs. 

[f we could n«t enriwe would nol 
st'iul our medicine  KKKK l<> try, and 
pav whon satisfied.   Write today, as 
tins inny not appear again. 

Address, 
Western Bafedlolne <•<>.. 

(Inrr.rpor.iled.)       K:ilriinii/.oo. Mirli 

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. 

Punctures in the well known Mor 
gan ,v Wright lire arc mended abrnii 
as easily a.-, a man would close a hoii 
in his finger with a bit of court plas- 
ter. Inside of the inner tube of tin 
tire lies a long strip of patching rub- 
tier, like this: 

Lean MI..-.I.M,„ 
I.I   ,.  HUM ItilU.. 
i eav« Ke«l s, nn|i 
arrive M;.M II.... 
I.. ..,.-   M.M.M, 
An iv iKVillf... 

NUK1 II   III 'I  Ml, Nil 

Leave linn.™ 
Leave l Inn i' 
arrive  ..i,■ r«. 
I*ave ..i,,-,    ■ 
I.,- IVI    S|..k,    i| III 
Al I ,..-   M ,"i   •„ 

sin in i:  i M,  si. 

I..:..,    M , 
I..:,,.   .-!..!■ 
\i rive liie. 
Leave   i.r.- 
I^uive i Mm I, 
arrivi i: 

i «> 

Ian 
-l  

Ily injecting M. A W. quick-repaii 
ccnu-nt through the puncture int.. thi? 
inner tube, and then pressing dowr 
on the lire with the thumb, like this. 

Calls en Him to Resitfi as Chairman 
of the Committee. 

In   liia People's Party Paper of 
1'iet week Thomas  K. Wali-nu  ,-H|!H 

on   Senator   Marion   Bullor   to re- 
sign ilie national  chairmanship  of 
the I'e ipli-'s pariy. He says:  '-With 
Rutlf-r at the head of our   host, the 
host   if  not going to march.    We 
had   enough  of Butler and Hill ler 
ism.     lie   has   deceived   us nnd  is 
deceiviLg us now.    He in in   eollu 
■ion with our foes, just as Allen is 
We  cannot light fusion with a fu 
sionisi in command.   There  is DO 
sense in trjing it. 

••Tin- party is entitled to u eh air 
nj'in who is in  sympathy with   its 
policy us declared at Nashville 
Populism cannot go to success un 
less u Populist leads—a lender who 
puts principles above the office, and 
who realises the deadly mistake of 
putting our party inlo corrupt bar- 
gaining for otlice with its fbe6. 

•'Let Mr. Butler resign.    Let   us 
have Wasbburn or Reed for a chair- 
man.     Lei us have nn official   head 
in wliou. the rank and li!e put eon 
fnlence.'* 

the repair strip inside is picked up by 
the cement, thus closing the puncture, 
like this: 

Very simple, but — now every rider 
should remember these two "buts,"or 
he will fail: 

Before injecting cement, pump up 
the tire. If you don't, the inner tub* 
Will be i!atb\. like this, 
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Greensboro,', Slean 
E. A   MILLER, 1 
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logue. 
line of samples sent 
free to any address by 
writing to  the   Mills. 

Bring your Wool to me am! 
I will forward it to the  Mills   FRCI 
01 CHJKOE. 

The Railway Commission annoui cea 
that after a most  painstakiii^ in.   - 
gallon of the present  passenger and 
Ireight rates Ihev lin.l mur-enger  rites 
as low if not lower Ihan in any other 
.Slate ollike population to the square 
miie and freight rates compare most 
favorably with any state. From these 
taeti and those elicited at the hearing, 
the commission declares the present 
rates just arid reasmable and declines 
to   now   make   any   material   changes. 

For Over Fifty Years. 

- i      Soothing s;n,|, hai bees owe 
- I,;,   mfllioai ,.r  mother lor 
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K. S. I.snimnn   has  been  appointed 
IMistuiaster at Stoneville. 

and the cement will not get Inside of 
it, where the repair strip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get right 
off. Hiding a tire Hat. when it has a 
tack or nail in it. may damage it con- 
siderably. 
The Morgan A Wright Tires and Re- 

pairs are sold in Greensboro by 

M. O. NEWELL. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
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iniii.. Market*, Railroad depot eoMTemeaUv. 
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I'ATKHlT «ffl.-#» '    4ft. 
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